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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with ait them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Judo 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TnE Church Review says Bishops secm to

be returning in large numbers to England.

THE Sunday school Lenten offerings from
twenty-three parishes in Philadolphia amounted
to $2,900.

A VESTED choir of men and boys lias been
introduced into Grace churchi, North Attle-
borougb, Vt.

Taou the generosity of Mr. Curtiss, a fine
new rectory is being built for the parish of St.
Barnabas, Buffalo.

lN Trinity Church, Albany, a vested choir,
consiting of 10 mon ; 20 women, and 12 boys
was introduced Easter Day.

It the will of the late Charles Scott of Wasb-
-- g-n A- is beouat<ed to different Churcb

objects in the United States.

BIsIIoP COURTNEY, of Nova Scotia. preached
to a crowded congregation in Calvary church,
New York, on Sunday morning, April 15th.

THE classes presented to the Bishop of West-

ern New York during Lent for Confirmation
showed a marked increase over previous years.

TE divorce rate for the fivo years past in
New Jersey, U. S., bas becen 22.07 per 1,000
narriages, or one divorce to every 45.3 mur-
rîages.

j'itoriRABLy the longest rectorship in the

ann:als of the American Clurch is that of the
F'ev. Dr. Mansfield, of Christ church, Derby,
Conn., 72 years.

ThE Prayer Book Society of the P. E. Church
in the United States bas during the fiscal year
distributed no less than 44,000 copies of the
Revised Prayer Book.

TiHE fifth lecture of the Prayer Book Course
in New York was delivered by the Bishop of
Oliio. on April 15th, on "The adaptation of
tie Prayer Book for the Catholic Church."

FOIURTEEN Counties in the Diocese of Ohio
have never had a church service, and twenty
have each only one weak mission. It is said
that there is need for a division of the Diocese.

SIa MICAEL HICKs BEACH, speaking at Clif-

ton the first week in April, on ' The Church,"
bade his hearers remember that she cthe
Church of England) was the Ciurch, and not a
seet.

THE Right Rev. Horatio Southgate, D.D.,
died ut Astoria, N.Y., on the 12th April, aged
82. In 1844 ho was consecrated Bishop and

sent to Constantinople, his designation boing
Missionary Bishop in the dominions and depen-
dencies of the Sultan of Turkey.

TuE Bishop of Delaware bas lately confirmed
twelve persons at the old Swedish Church, and
nineteen at St. Andrew's churcli, Wilmington,
a large proportion of whom came from other
religious bodies.

MR. ADorLPHus W. CREATrAM, a minister of
the Presbyterian Body, lias been received by
Bishop Tuittle. of Missouri as a postulant for
Holy Orders in the Church. He is a graduate
of ]rinceton College.

TUlE Comnitte appointed last year to consider
the subject of the division of the Diocese of
Massachussetts. reports against such division,
and recommends that sundry Archdoacons he
appointed to lilp the Bishop.

TnE Bishop of Manchester, speaking latoly at
Rochdale, said that it would b impossible to
exaggerate the effeet upon the moral and
spiritual condition of Lancashire if the work of
the National Church were seriously injured or
impaired.

TUE Bishop of Bath and Well is (says The
Rock) so crippled witlh rhoumatism that his
powor of locomotion is gone. At a recont con-
firmation ut Bath Abbey and Wells Cathedral
lie was carried into the church on a chair, in
which lie sat during the service.

ON Easter Day a mixed choir of twenty-six
voices was introduced into St. Stephen's
church, Middlebury, Vt. The Easter offerings
amounted to $331. A processional cross was
presented from the Sunday school, and a Paton
and Clialice from the Guild of the Holy Child.

AT the London Diocesan Conference, held
last month. a rosolution was moved expressing
the strong feeling of the Conference against the
Welsh Disestablishment Bill, and the doter-
mination of English Clurclmen to support
their Welsh brethren. The resolution was
carried by acclamation.

THE Parish of St. Paul, Norwalk, Conn.,
dates its existence sixty years before the Revo-
lution, and the church is said to be the first
consecrated in America by Bishop Soabury. A
new and beautiful chapel has just been erected
in connection with the Parish, called "The
church of our Holy Saviour."

THE Duke of Westminster, while laying the
fouindation stone of a new church at Coldbath,
Wales, said that there were evidences all over
of the revival of the Church. This was one of
the signs of the times, and ho had no doubt
that the Bishop of the Diocese of St. Asaph
know of very many cases where the congrega-
tions were daily and hourly increasing.

TuE Rev. H. T. Armfiold's 4'Statistics of the
Total Ordinations in Englanid," shows that the
number of candidates was the lowest of rocent
years, and of the 103 (58 Deacons and 45
Priests) only 38, or some 36 per cent. were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge. This is the
lowest percontage that bas ever occurred.

THE Bishop of Manchester completed his
visitation of his Diocese on the 7th April, which
occupied him exactly a year. Ho visited every
parish, had interviews with 921 clorgy, and
nearly overy Clurch officer, and catochisod
200,000 children in the day schools, besides
giving addresses in evory Deanery but one, to
Church workers.

THE Bishop of Reading, in dedicating a now
reredos in St. John Baptist, Oxon, latcly said
thoro were two things for which wo lad still to
strivo; first, to restore God's own service of the
Holy Communion to its rightful position as
the chief service on each Sunday which overy
Christian person should feel bound to attend ;
secondly, to make the daily life of Christians
to correspond with their Sunday worship.

ON 23rd May, 1890, Mr. Gladstono, ex-
Premier, used these 'markablo words in re-
gard to the Church id' Valus: " Thero is a com-

..pleto ecclesiastical, constitutional, and, for overy
practicable purpose, his.orical identity betwoon
the Churcli in Wales and the Church in Eng-
land." Evidently the attack now being made
on the former is, if successful, only a prelude to
like action in regard to the Church of England
itself, if successful.

THE Rev. Dr. Wilkins, rector of St. Paul's
Church, Dos Moiiies, Iowa, having boeon invited
to address the mens' meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
building on a recent Sunday, suggested that lie
should bring his vestry choir and hold the
Church's service. The suggestion was accept-
ed, and a congrogation made up of about 300
men jomned most heartily in the worship. So
thoroughly was the service appreciated that it
is hoped it may soon bc repeated.

LORD RoBRTs laid last month the memorial
stone in connection with the enlargoment of the
parish church of St. Mary Magdalene, Wool-
rich, buitt in 17o3. Towards the cost, £R,000,
the Rev. C. Escreet, the present rector, bas
contributed £1,000. A church has stood on or
near the spot for about 1,000 years, and in the
surrounding churchyard are buried many hun,
dreds of soldiers who served in the Peninsular
and other wars. Lord Roberts said: " Be con-
sidered the Church typical of our national lifo,
freo from civil war and turmoil of political life,
which had donc its work unobstrusively, and
the changes which had taken plaeo mn the
course of its bistory only. showed how the Eng-
lish people beld fast te that which was good.
Their Old religion was well worih proserving.
. . . . It i7as the religion of England which
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gave strongth to her sons and made therm the
defonders of their own rights and champions of
those who needed their protection."

THE LAYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

[Paper itead by Rev. G'eo. B. Nicholson, of Fort
Fairtield, Diocese of Maine. at .meetiny of Wood-
stock PJeancry, held on April 11th, 1894. at
Bristol, Carleton (o,, N. B., and printed by
request of the brethren.]

[ooNTINUED.]
Upon these simple rules an army of mon are

working, and working in carnest. Tho Brother-
hood in the U.S.A. has to-day between eluven
and twolvo hundred Parochial Chapters with
upwards of ton thousand mombors. The
Brotherhood in Canada bas 350 Chapters. A
goneral organization has ben effelced in Scot-
land, also in Aust.ralia, but I aun iniablO to stato
the number of Chapltrs or numbors. And now
tho news comos that at last the movement is
being agitated in the Mother Church, and an
Acting Secretary has been appointed to facili-
tato its progross.

J ust thi n k of it I Fif t hi bousand mon
pledged to prity overy day tor the sprend of
Chirist's Kingdon amînong monti 15,000 mon.
" If two of you sh1al agrec on erilth as touichiing
anything that t boy shall isk, it shaiill bu ionio
for them of my Fitheor whicoh is in heuven

If those mn only Inew-if they would onlly
provo faithful-what a pover thora miglit bo in
the pirayers ilone, asconudinrg daily from 15,000
lhoarts. Thoy are not all fiithful; that ci
hardly ho expocted. In tlit saced ba nd by

They ILr not aililliîil, buit inl thie main they
iro boartily in arnest. W iiust lnot los siglit
of the encouragement luit there is wiere th
worki is har<d, anld theu vi.sible resuilts are
mnagro, when thi toiliing brother tliiinlks that bio
is on(e of 1.5,000, aIII praying for the sau re-
sult, and ir God's blessiig upon their inutual
lahibor.

I would catll particuilar attention to the vari-
outis points laid dowln in the extract froi the
Constitution li as luoted

tst,. "The solo object of tlic Br'othlirihIoodl of
St. A ndrw is the spI'ead ofCrist's KiingdoI

minnong youig mn."
This object lias fron lirst to lst beeon rigidly

adherod to. Evetry organtization of mon stato
the object for wiceh it is forimed in, its consitu-
tion, but often-I imay ay general'y-for tlo
purposo of pI'omlotiig fraternit.y and sociability,
or it ordor to attract, othors, or to raisO lloney
to carry out. itsi pir'poo such orgaiiizat joli wiIl
plan and carry out, ph nices, exeuîrsionis, enter-
tiiimonlts, partles, etc., otc. The Brî'othoirhood
has roligiously rftrained from overything of the
sort. Coisidering itsolf I socioty to accomiplish
spiritual tlhings by spiritual moains, it alis con-
sidcred iiil suchb things illegitiimato as imaethods
of Brothorhood work. I do nîot inean lt say
that its mlienbers rofusei to ielp in the work
ncessiry to carry out a Suniday Sclool Picnlic
or a Pariislh Reception. l sinply momln thilat as
I Lrotehood hey hlliavo nothing to do vith
sucli things. Thoy try Io koup in, view the sole
object, whici is " the sproad of Chiist's Kingi -dom among young men." In a few Ùintances
Chapters have undortaken the iaiiiagemnoîît of
social ovonts, and it has gonerally bon talkn as
ai indication that ils mfieoirs fifled compltoely
to realizo llo ecanling of the Order to wiich
they bolongod. In nearly overy case it was
only the boginniling of the tid.

2n1d. " To this and overy man desir'ing to be-
come I imonbor iust pledgo himself te obey
the Rulos of 1he Brothorhood so long as ho shal
bc a momber."

Hare is rcquired a definite pledge to obey
two rules. Tho rules are se clearly stated that
none mnay misunderstand them. But how doos
u man know that he can carry out this pledge ?
In nearly all Chapters provision is made for a
term of probation varying from one month te
six. At the boginning of this period the
]3rothoehood, its Rules and methods are ex-
plained to the candidate, and he is bidden te
malke a trial of them. He is thus .enabled te
pledge himself when the time comes, or else
withdraw, with a full understanding of what
will b required of him as a member.

3rd. " The Rule of Prayer is to pray daily
for the spread of Christ's Kingdom among
youing mon, and for God's blessing upon the
labors of the Brotherhood."

This rule is simple and direct. The Brother-
hood being an organization for hard work of a
distinctly religious character, membership in it
ias rio attractivnesas except for mon who are

in the habit of praying to God ait east once a
day, if not oftoner. Thora is therefore no diffi-
culty in this first Rule. 'It may be kept by
oí'oring the potition, "Thy Kingdcn come,"
witlh a special intention for this object, or it
nay bo by using the prayers printed in the
Brotherhood Ma nual, or iii any mariner which
bhst suits ouch individual member. The onily
obligation is to carry the Briotherhood and its
object, daily bofore God's throno for His bless-
ng.

4ith. "'The Rilc of Service is to mako an
earieist effort ci weelk te bring at least onu
younig man wvithin the bearing of tho Gospel of
JCeus Christ, Is set forth in the services of the
Church aind in young mn's Bible classes."

Huro is a liflc just as simple as the first, but
so vary- inîg in its applicatioi that many men-
uî nised to pirsoiial roligious work-tind it diffi-
c i ui7 i Uniii il.u thu oULaUtiuf thuit loin

conscience. Il cities and larger tovns-in a
well oi'gainized chaptor uinder an efficient direc-
tor-it is not diflicult for mon to find ample
scope for effort under this Rule. There are the
iotcls, with commercial travellers coming and
going, to whom personal or written invitations
to the services may b extended. Thoro aro
various public institutions or work.shops where
mon are f'ouind in largo iinbers, te whom the
Gosl el may b carried or invitations oxtended
to service. Thore are opportunitios to arrange
special sorvicos for mon with noted piroachers;
and thon thero are the strangors who arc
ahvays making thoir appoaranco ait church,
and who may b welconed,-whoso acquaint-
anoe nay be sumghlt,-who may be visited,-
and oftentimos influenced te become permanent
worshippers ait the church.

But theso malans of work are closed, or very
Iimnited in rural districts, and it is sometimes
ditlicult to sec just how in these places the
seconid rulo cain b carried out. Lot me quota
somo w'ords froma the Brothorhood Manuail upon
the subject:

" Tho Rule of Service scems at first sight
almost impracticablo, except in large cities.
But when wo consider that it must be con-
struoed by sanctified common sensu; when we
understand that any word or act said or donc
with the sincoro purpose to bring a young man
noarer the Church, or the Church nearer the
man, or to bring about a persional relationship
botwoen the Brother and the man, which will
onable the former to exort personal influence
to that and ; when ve undorstand that such a
vora or a:i is an "arnest effort," the Rule b-

comes simple and practicable enough. It
means the consecration of a man's common
sonso, conmmon sympathy and common influ-
once to " the spread of Christ's Kingdon
among young ien," and it detines the least
outward and visiblo sigu of that consecration
atllowable in a Brother of St. Andrew. The
Rule does not have in view a list of fifty-two
mechanical etorts each year, but souls won to

Christ and His Churcb. Often the best results
are obtained by repeated efforts te win one
man. In practice, the faithful carrying out of
the spirit of the Rule soon makes a literal per-
formance simple and easy; for, wherever the
spirit lias been carried out, thore se mar.y
strangers have been attracted te the services,
Bible classes and other gatherings, that in the
simple exorcise of Christian courtesy and hos-
pitality, an opportunity lias bean given every
momber te directly invite and urge a young
man to again come " within hoaring of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ."

'When your man is once in earnest about bis
work ho will find opportunities no matter how
ho may be situated. It is t he vork of the Bro-
therhood te stimulate this carnestness.

The most effectual agent in Brotherhood sac-
cess has ever been the Young Man's Bible Class.
This should be conducted by the Rector-or
better still by an earnest layian, if one can be
found who is capable and willing to undertake
the responsibility. He should be a man who is
attractive te young men, and should try to deal
with problems which are of interest te young
manhood overywhere. Such a class with a few
manly earnest fellows in it will always have its
attraction and it will net bo hard te draw others
to it.

Every member should have cards of invita-
tion, and they must net hesitate to use thoin
and follow then up in all legitinate ways.

A man once secured for the class can b kept
in sight by the Chapter. He will be rencîmi-
bored in their prayors;-they will show a
friendly interest in him;-one method failing
they will try another;-and who will doubt,
that if' such methods are faithfullypursued some
may b brought to the Saviour,-to repentance
-t Holy Baptism or Contirmation-and b-

come elpfl laorer i th Lo-rd's Vinnird.
The dotail vork of the Brotherbood is divided

according te local circumstances among various
committecs. There is the Hotel Committec-
the Visiting Committue-thie Hospitality Comi-
mittee, &c., &c. The members serve as ushers
at church. When a stranger is unfaniliar with
the service a momber finds a seat with him and
holps him with the " places" in the Prayer
Bookc. After service lie is not allowed te go
vithout a cordial invitation to come again. If'

possible he i detained and introduced to the
Rector. The whole systom gives a feeiing of'
warmth and welcome w.ich, until the rise of'
the Brothorhood, wats almost universally lack-
ing in the atmosphore of our churches.

5th.-" Any organization of young men in
any Parish or Mission of the P. E. Church, ef-
fected under this naie, and with the approval
of the rector or minister in chargo, for this ob-
ject," &c., &c., "is entitlod te bcome a Chap-
tor."

In this article the Brotherhood places itself
entirely under the control of the Parochial
clergy. No Chapter is ehartered without the
consent of its Parish Priest. None may con-
tinue to exit if bis approval be withdrawn.

Later the Counîcil took a further step, rasolv-
ing to enter the jurisdiction of no Bishop, with-
out first submitting to him a statement of the
Brotherhood objects, and seoking his permission
and blessing. I might make almost countless
quotations troim Bishops and Priests, who have
testified to the value of the work of the Brother-
hood, but your timo and patience, and the limits
of this paper forbid. I will therefore content
myself with repeating the words contained in
the Report of The Conmnittee on the State of the
Church, presented to the last General Convei-
tion.

" And working . . . in a general work of
marvellous power is the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. It seems but vasterday since the
General Committee had the privilage Of joining
in the colebration of its first aniversary at
Chicago in the year 1S86. To-day it bas spread
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throughout our whole country and fotnd its
way also into our Mission fields. Its recent
Convention in Boston has been a joy and an en-
couragement to ail our people, and the General
Convention, as the representatives of the Church,
cannot fail to render it ticir grateful thanks,
and to wish for it in the future the abundance
of God's blessing, as it bas so largely had it in
the past. Its work is for young men-the bone
and sinew of the Church-and its work is for
the Church at large, through the power of con-
secratea Christian manhood. . The " Rule of
Prayer" and the " Rule of Service," how they
lie at the foundation of alil our work for God!
May God give to all these young mon grace
faithfully to observe these rules, and grant
"that they nay both perceive and know what
things they ought to do, and also nay have
grace and power faithfully to fulfil the saine,
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

The Brotherhood has won, as iL desorres, the
confidence of Bishops and elergy. No Parish
Priest loses anything by placing liberty or re-
sponsibility in the hands of layimen; but the
provision is made for the withdrawal of' this
power ifit is absurd.

Gth.-All activo minbiers nust be Baptized
men. All officers and delegates nust be Coin-
inunicants of the Church.

The wisdom of those provisions is at once ap-
parent. A man will have no confidence in your
preaching uiless you nake sonie endeavor to
have your practice correspond. The Brother-
hood as a Spiritual order, working on Cburch
linos, needs Spiritual mn iin places of responisi-
bilily.

There is no time left nie for illustrations of
the effects of Brothorhood work,-botb upon the
seeker and the man sought-though they are
not lacking. But in closing I would say that
if in any parish there are two or three devout
laynen who value their Christian privileges,
there is a duty and an opportunity beforo them
to further the cause of their Master. And to
any Parish Priest who recognizes that, material
among his flock I vould unhesitatingly say, if
you would have your Parish do the greatest
good in the coitunity, and if yo wish to
strengthen the lives of faith of your youung min,
appidlcl to theum to undertaike this blessed work
'or Christ, uniting with the nenhood of the

Christian Church in prayer and labor for li-is
Kinigdomx.

MlNJSlERIAL RECIPROCITY A Ni-
RANC E.

BY TUE 'r. REV. C. C. GRAWroN, D.1)., lishop
of Fond du Lac.

'Tlie divisions of Christians hinîder the work of
the Holy Spirit. Ve ought, therefore to scek
the union of all Christians and for Christ's sakc.
To desire a union of ail Protestant bolies to
tight the Roman Catholics is an instigation of
Satan. Until our love embraces ail Chrittians
we have not divine charity. To desire the for-
ination of a great religions trust corporation in
order to gain groater power thereby is a mark
of an unsanctified hcart. The Church which
Christ, the Boginning of the new creation,
founded is one Body and is a spiritual organism
which is to last forever. As Christ is our
Saviour so this Church is our spiritual mother ;
and the loyalt3 of every Christian is due, not to
any One of the divisions in Christendom, whichi
inan's sin's have made, or to any one of the
becieties which man's skill has fornied, but to
the Church which Christ founded-the Church
of Apostolic organization, doctrine, fellowsbip
and sacraments; and in which the Holy Ghost,
desconding once for ail at PentecoSt, abides to

this day. This Body, like that of Christ on the
cross, lias become by manl's sins dislocated. Ail
the bones are out of joint, though not not one of
them is broken. Loyalty to Christ should lcad
overyChristian to make reparation to everyother
Christian fbr bis share in the wrongdoing, and
willingly to sacrifice affiliation with overy
human organization to tc furtherance of restor-
cd union. The IIoly Spirit rtrives with our
hearts. The dislocated Body pleads with us
for this rosetting. Will the opening of our puL-
pits to our Christian brethren, who ara ministers
in some of the modern societies, b an aid to
union ?

The result of doing so, uiless such ministers
were conditionally ordainced by our Bishops,
would be that a large nuniber of our clergy and
laity would be so unsettled that they wouild
icave our communion. And in respect of ouir
xnow separated Christian brethren, it would only
lead to further estrangenlorît; for it would not
be such an open and honorable treatinent as
they could accept ; because to admit them by
episcopal or canonical license to Our pulpits
oily. and not let thMe celebrate at our altars,
wounld not ho to recognize their equality, but
to adit thoem to act as licensed lay readers.
This plan, therefore, would not aid union buit
linder it.

We Imutst ail have patience and pray and seek
to knaow one anothier butter before the desired
union ei bc brought, about. Ono fiet is fast
becoming coninon property, and that is, that as
the Apostles passed away and more complete
provision had to b made for the Church's
goverin ment, Episcopacy-and aspecialy hy St.
Johnii, who vas the last survivor of the Apostlos,
and thie special medium of communication be-
tween the ascended Lord and his Chureh-bo-
came established. It was tha alniost universal
form of Chuich governient for lifteen centuries
and is that of four-ifl hs of all Christians living to.
day. Uiiless wo disbelievo in the guiding
presence of Christ and the Holy Spirit in his
Cliurebi, a result, with antecedents of such anti-
qinity, permanence and alnost iiniversality, re-
veals to us tile iind of God and his way of' pro-
servinxg unity. Ought wc not to hced it ?

lluft orcc scparated brethren greatly mistaîke
us if they do lot understand that wc are willing
to acknowledge familts on] our side, aiid that WC
prize Episcopacy especially becauso iL p1reserves
to us the priesthoodl and sacraments, confirma-
'tion and other neaiis of' grace which to then
are wanting. And as a consequence, as tested
by the best class of devotional writers and
Chiristians o citlier side, the idcal of self.sacri-
icxing saintlincss and thle attaiiment of a super-
iatiural uaion with Gdl, is higher under the
sacraiental systein of the Church than else-
where. What the Christian consciausness of
four-fifths of Christians have found so helpful
adil precions we desire the other fifth to possess
also. As Christian;s they are entitled to al the
mieans the dear Lord left for their advancement
ia sanctity, and where they now are they have
not got themn aud do not realize thieir loss.

Let me point out, in conclusion,thie reul barrier
to union. IL is not that we Episcopalians do
not recognize the ministry of the othxer Chris-
tian bodies. ie do. We acknowledge their
ministers to ba just what they claim to be-i.e.,
ministers or preachers. They don't claima to l>e
priests. Surcly we cannot bc charged with
narrowness or illiberality in denying them to be
what they repudiate. Wc acknowledge their
ministry as preachers of the Word. Let thtent
acknowledge ours as priests. vhich is what we
claim to be, and a reconciliation and union can
take place. They need not give up their congre-
gations, but might carry on their ministrations
as societies within the Church, either receiving
the sacraments from its priests or from those
among themselves who had been by our Bishops
conditionally ordained.-Church Eclectic.
Fond du Lac, Wis.

WIHY DO WE KEEP THE FIRST DAY OF
THE WEEK, SUNDAY, AS A HOLY

DAY, AND NOT THE SEVENT1I
OR SATURDAY ?

U TITE nT. REV. il, F. sEYMOaRIi, nP., LL.n.

The groat festival of' Easter, which lias juxst
passed, suggestod this question, and wo aniswer,
'We have made the change fron the sovonth day
to the first day, froi Saturday to Sunîday, on
the authority of the One, Ioly Catholie, and
Apostolic Church of Christ.

With one consent, ail branchos of the historie
Church, as they inergo fron the past, are unit-
cd in their practice in substituting the day on
which Christ rose fromn the doal, the day oi
which the lloly Ghost deiscexnded and baptized
the first believer. on Christ, as the day to b set
apart as holy unto tha Lord, instead of the
seventh day as specilled in the )ecalcoguo.

The chiange is one of dotail, not of princi 1t.
Wo canilnot conceivo of' the Cliurch of ieio
"ordaining unything contrary to God's Word
written." This the wholo Cathxolic Chuixrch as
the body of Christ lias never don. Universal
tradition lias never contradictedand cannot con-
tradict, IHoly Scripturo or itself. Individual
branches of' the Churclh may givo the lie Lo the
Bible and tradition, as does the Church of Rome,
for exan plo,in the laiter agcs in tue miiatter f ithe
goveilnent of the Church. Christ conitituted
that governmiixent as a corporation of' equals
under Ilimixself, as the supremîe and only Heaid
the Roman branch of the Chuirc has changed
the principle of this policy from the corporation
ofa iînamber ofequals into an absoluto monarchy.
This revolition strikes at the fiuidamental
principlo establishdby the Divine Master in
Person, and with parting words to ls disciplos,
and by the universal practico of tie Cliirch
withouit exception mn the tirst liges, and ii thoeso
later dlays, with the solie exception of moderni
Roiimii ai ng witn11xess againsit its;lf,; that
its present polity is a flat contradiction to God's
writtenî Worî'd (St. Maltt. xxviii. 18) anxîd uni-
versal tradition.

The chango from the seventh day o the first
is, as we have said, a change in letail simply and
not of principle. 'ie principle laid down in
the fourth onmaundnment of God's moral law is
that onue-soventh part of ilan t timne is to bu sut
apart and dedicated to Gd. The detail under
that principl was the specification of the
seventh, or last seventh of' the sovoi portions
inîto which ti riewas divided, :as the one to bc
observed. The principle is obeyed just as snerod-
ly and fully whtn the firstsevnth of the seven
portions is kept, as wienx the eveitlx of the
soven portions is regardedi as the Lord's Day.
The universal tradition of the Chnrch, therofore,
in giving us, Christians, the firit daty as our
holiday, instead of the soveith dny as God gave
to the Jews,docs not in the sligltest degree touch
the principle of the moral law i; it only affects a
detail, and the authority is the sane which
makes the substitution as is thut which publish.
cd the original law ; it is the voice of God which
speaks in univorsal tradition as well ai in the
written Word. To assuert that the Churei is
the witniess and keeper of ioly Seripturo ik to
claim for lier all the authority whicli is nec-
essary for her to beur witness to the will of God
in changing the <Jetail of the time for koaping
the Sabbath from the seventh day to the firit.

Which is the greater concession to the
authority of the Church, to allow that she caun
tell us what is the Word ofGod, and what is not,
or Vo follow lier in changing a detail as to the
observance of the Sabbath ?

It is one of the paradoxes of this erxlightoned
age, that mon who boast that they arc guided
by reasion and not by caprice and prejudico and
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passion, will accept the Bible as the Word of
God on the authority of the historic Church, and
on no other iuthority cari tley stuccessfuly rest
its divine claim, and Vill Iamlso accopt th first
day of the week iii substitution 'or- the originîal
appointment et thîo seventhi on thec sole authority
of the Church, sinice no other ground for the
change can possibly be maintained, and yot will
refuse that authority when it beurs witness to
the stummary of trutlhs iecessary to salvation as
formulated in the creed, the Episcopal govern-
ment of the Churcl as conmstituted in bishops,
priests,an1Id deacons, tle liturgie 1birn of worship,
and the obsurvatnce of Lent and of the fustivals
and feasts of the Christian Year. Surely the
greautor incluides f lia less. Jf'the Church, the his-
toric Church, whieh com to us in lier great
brancles.is to be listoried to and oboyed wlen she
tells us what is the Word of God, and whun shie
tolls us thut we most sulperedo au detail ot the
moral luw recorded bythe lim r ofrGod on a table
ofstoie, then let those whio ese to hoar flic
vary same Church whln she tells lus to bolievo
the fiiudamrnentaIl verities of flic Gospel gathered
together andt arramiged in lie creed, to aecept
the govermerinit of the episcopate witl ifs two
stubord imata orders, to ose precomposed forms
of' Vor'sli p aid thl1e iiiinis trtfion of' sacrametis,
and to obsruve the ti mues and m seasois w hichl
prusint Chriist, te us, and the benmlits which Ie

bstows upuion lus. tlien v say, lut such as re-
fuse to hear thl Cliurchi ii tes mii n ir iii atters,
whilu they oeluy ler- in ti greator, tell us vhy ?
Lot theom oxpîlaii fhis gross, this glariig inconî-
iste îy.

Wa venture to suggest tlat in large part the
explana tioi is not f1ar to sec k. Jlowever un.
pulatabl it mnay bo, fio set it dowi iii llick anluld
whito, still if is profitable to do so ; aid aue-
.ordingly wo mikle hiolil fo sa1y that tho great
maij1jorit.3' of' t hioso l met'> î s fsi c t I Ai t li<iiy of
the (lielh of' (od in polify, eed, saca-
monts, wvorshIip and]( practico, whlile they accept
tlo liibl as fle Word of God, anmîd obierve fhie
first d11ay of' f lie weock instead of t seventh,
canlnmot, tell why they d so. They hiv iever
beei l>ireed o cunîsider what answer thely siould
give wt re tleir beliet ii the HIoly Seril , tuIrus
clîlnige.or ltheir fidelity to th elimiîis of Sui-

doy called ii question.
Siippoise Overy one lo reads tls article

w01r1 1 aLsk tlue qiuest ionîe oflimîsclf, Whliy do I
nue(-e()p f [1h bOok p'uolmsud to me as tIh Word of
God to be sicli ? And seuoliyl Why do I keep
tlt first day1N. n, lite week as hloly, whieh (od
niowiboro i I Ilis Word 'on Iuiids iIlto obsorvo,
aid citirely disregard Ilis reped injuniictioni
to lînllîow the sevemnthl day? Whien ou has
amswored those quîest ionts as only t b1oy can bi
answt'ered, t0heu hie will tic inl IL fir' waLuy to bo-
comue au Cihcrhillmai ; thon lie will bu La stridy
amtur suuessfuiI Oppoienit t' flic eLilus of Imioderii
Romanmis, anmd i he will hie, or willsooi be,
muest be, îu truo tholi.-The C/ rehman,

Woro tle croeds d rauw i fromt the word; of tlic
Iliblo, or weore thiey foimiîuliated indoporndeintl- of
the lIoly Scriptures ?-11. J.

Tho Ciurih hîad the Creeds bofore sle haud
the liblo. 'h11e sOc-ityY founded by Jesus Christ
lamd '" th fidlii oio for aill dolivered to the
aints," aIs St. Judo lessilios, long befor lie wrote

bis Epitles, aLnd St. Paul in soverall placus
montions tlic siLie floet. They haid jLiearnîed ' aIlI
wluatsoever Christ alid commanded tlem,'' nulot
from books but frot llis lips ; and w'ere coi-
missionod a1lso by Ilimu to minîister Ilis siera-
Monts. They had hoth these in their integrity,
and landed them downî to us. Thie Bible wIas
not put togethoer till the Ciiouncil of Carthage,
A. 1). 3M9 und the cai liost list ot' Books of t le
.NOW Testamilent is fliat iv us bv Athiainsiis
(320). Wheni the Niceno creed was frultd
Scripturo was iever ovei alipealed to. The 325
bishîops wor asked singly coticerinug Lach arti

cle of the Apostle's Creed, what its meaning was
according to the tradition handed down in his
Chureb. Seventy years afterward it was found
that overy particular of the doctrine was rogi-
stored somewhero or another in the written
code, and thus it became an axiom that what-
ever claimed to be an article of belief
must also be tested and proved by the written
word. The Church was the first pillar of the
truth I Tim., iii., 15), the Scriptures were
gradually built up into the second. Get Dr.
Neale's lecture on " The Bible and the Bible
On ly."-Church Times.

jiitest nf Roba tatia.

The Rev. C. Sydney Goodman, who was
elected to this parish, having decided to romain
at Antigonish, lis parishionors having been
stccessful in their elforts to keop bim, the Rev.
Alfred Osborne las accpted th position of in-
cinlient, and is expected to enter upoti his
duLties in the course ot a mont h. IIe is said to
bu one of the ablest speakers and best workers
in the province.

littrrset of Yrebetition.
ST. JOhN.

S. (eorgo's Day was celebrated iii this city
by St. George's Socioty, which had special ser-
vice at Trinity Church in the afternoon, fol-
lowed by iL dinnor in the evening. The mcm-
bers met lt the Court Ilousc about 5 o'clock,
and headed by the Artillery band marched to
thc church, whero a large congregation was
present. Tho service was impressive and
beautiful, the music being rondered by a eom-
bined choir, tho Rev. J. M. iavenport taking a
solo. Tho Rev. II. Eatough, Chaplain of the
Society, proachod the sormon, which wLas an
ebiolont one aind fitting for the occasion, full of
coumnsel ai advice as to tho duty of cach mai
to his country, his society, and his fellowmen.

St. Janes'. -At the moeting of the congrega-
tion, held on Ile ovoning of the 23rd A pril, it
vas decided to invite the Rev. A. 1) Dowdncy,
of iMitelieil, Omnt., iii the Diocese of Huron, to
accept the rectorshil) of' the parish. It is
thought that lic will accept.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese has gone to
Elngiand for a short rest.

Miatest nf Quebec.
QUEBEC.

A good congregation attonded the anîniver-
sary service of the St. George's Society in the
Cathedral on the ovening of St. Georgo's Day.
Tho Socioty's banners were stusponded froi the
front ofth organ gallery, and most of the city
clergy occupied sents in the clianel. the Lord
Bishop et th Diocoso being seated on th
Elliscopal throie. Rovs. Parroch, Potry and
others took part in the services, and the lessons
were road by the Rev. Lonox Williams and
the Bishop rcspectively.

The musical portion of the service ,was ex-
cedingly bright and hearty, reflecting the
utmost crodit upon tho choir and the organist,
E. A. Bishop, Esq. Tho Piece de Resistance was
flic Anthem taken frein the brilliant composi-
tion of' Sir J ohn Stainîer, written for the Quen's
.ubiloo, the very beautiful opening recitativo

heing admirably sung by Dr. Hewitt. The
chorus was aise exceedingly effective.

The Very Rev. R. W. Norman, D.D., the
Dean of Quebec, was the preacher, and took for
hie text Genesis iv, 9, "Am I my brother's
keeper?" In closing an able sermon, the
preacher roferred to the almost universal exist-
ence of' the sentiment of patriotism-love for
fatherland-amongst the nations, as illustrated
by thoir national music and national bards.
English people were often charged with pre
ferring things English simply because they
were English, but he believed travel had donc
much to remove the cause for this reproach,
and remarked that we need not bo ashamed of
the glow of pride that warms the heart as we
reflect upon boing the sons of that nation that
is foremost in the ranks of civilized nations,
that can boast of its eivil and religious freedom,
that is ever correcting abuses, whose publie
men are uncorruptible, and whose language
will ore long becomo tho universal tonlgue of
the world, as it is now that of Great Britair,
the United States, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, etc. It was not for him to say what
would be the destiny of this Dominion. It
would not be riglt of him to utilize his position
to ovei express his own belief in the natter.
But ne matter what it might be, ho could not
conceive that it wouild bo such as to render un-
necssary the further existence of the St.
George's Society. For thera would ahvays be
immigrants arriving bore from the old land,
even if they woro only passing througlh to the
Northwest, and it was but proper that there
should bo thoso here to moût and to welcomne
theom and to make them feel that they were
lero amongst friends. The Dean referred his
leîarors to the 58th annaual rcportof thoSociety
for a record of its work during the past yeur,
and said that the sub-Committec on Clarity
morited their thanks for the aid they had given
to those in want and for the oconomical way ii
which they lad donc their work. He referrel
to the donations given during the ycur by the
Society to the Finlay Asylum, the Ladies'
Protestant Home, the Womîen's Christian
Association, and the Jeffery IIale Hospital, and
ini noticing the fact that though thrce new
nembers bad been added during the year,

threo h:ad been lost, he expressed his hopo that
there might bo a further increase in mncnber-
ship, in order to obviato the possibility of the
future collapse of' so excellent un organiza-
tion. They woro glad to welcono as meibers
ail] who were of Eniglislh or Welsh origi i. lIe
rejoiced that the Society was non-sectarian and
that thoy cnquirod iito uic man's faitlh. The
rov. gentleman thought that if wo did not sur-
ficiently regard our fellownen as Brothrun it
was probably because we had not a suflicient
regard for God as our Father. In his eloquent
concluding renarks the preacher appealed to
lis liearers in the nane of humanity to cono
te the assistance of this deserving Society, re-
minding them of tbo words of the great Rioman
who said "I am a mati, and thoreforo nothing
that concerns humanity is indifferent to mc."
The sermon vas an exceedingly brilliant and
oloquent ane throughout.

The offortory was taken up immediately aifter
the sermon by the oflicers ot' the Society. Tle
hymn sung before the Benediction concluded
as follows:

"Thee witi humble adoration,
Laud we now for mercies past;

Still to this most favored nation,
May these mercies over last.

Britons thon, through future story,
With thoir prayers shall praises sing;

Lord of life, and light, and glory!
Bless thy people, bless thoir Quen.

At the conclusion of the service the Cathe-
dra bells again rang out a merry peal, and a
splendid solection of English national airs vas
performed upon the organ, the majority of the
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congregation remaining behind in the ehurch
until its conclusion.

TuE FRST .BISHOP O QUEBEc.-Churchmen
of the Diocese of Quebec, who on the 1st of
.lune last celebrated the 100th anniversary of
the Diocese with so muieb heartiness, wilL be
iuch interested in reading the following, which

appeared in the Church Tines, ofLondon, Eng.,
on the 13th instant: " The descendants of the
learned and excellent Jacob Mountain, first
Bishop ofQuebec, have just put up a memorial
brass to their ancestor in the porch of Ail
Saints' Church, Thwaite, Norfolk, Eng., as fol-
lows: " To the Glory of God, Jacob Mountain,
tirst Bishop of Quebec, 1793-1825, was born at
Thwaite Hall, and baptized in this Church.
This Porch was restored by bis Descendants
A.D. 1893, to commemorate the 100th anniver-
sary of his Consecration." The brass appeared
for t he first tine on Easter Day, and very much
surprised and delighted the parishioners, who
were quite ignorant of the fact that this small
pîarish was the birthplace of one of the most
self-denying and hard working Bishops the
chlurch of God ever possesscd."

BIintest of ftontrtale
ST. LAMBERT'S.

St. Barnabas.-A Confirmation was held in
this church on Friday afternoon, 27th April
inst., by the Lord Bishop of Montreul, when 17
persons reccived the Laying on of Bands, viz.,
twelve young ladies, and six young mon inac
boys. Several werc unable to attend in the
alerioon, or the number would probably bave
been larger. The Church is progressing in this
fivorite suburban locality, and already the en-
largement of the church building is becoming a
question of the hour.

i3artst oaf OIïntarc.
CORNWALL.

'l'he Rev. Canon Pettitt having resigned the
iectorsliip of Trinty church in this Parish, a

posi tion which lie bas held for a number of
Senars to the satisfaction of all. and now vacates
ilhrough serious illness, the Rev. Canon Hous-
tiun, of Iroquois, bas becn appointed as his suc-
ressor.

MOIRJSBURG.
His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario conse-

erated last week the new St. James' church in
this Parish. Over 'wenty of the clergy of the
l)iocese were present at the service. In the
evening His Grace confirmed some sixty candi-
d:tes presented by the Rector.

1)I O C E S E OF Col LiG eRlI 1°.

The Bishop of Saskathecwan and Calgary re-
tuirned Wednesday morning. April 18, fron
Ottawa, having branclhed off on his return jour-
ney to Saskatoon, where lie held a confirmation,
cinducted two services, and administered Holy
Communion. In an interview with a Herald
reporter his Lordship stated that while at Ot.
tawa lie lad secured increased money grants
anîd additional advantages for the children in
the boarding schools connected with the Angli-
tan missions on the Blackfoot, Blood, PiegaIn
and Sarcee reserves. The department lias un-
dertaken, among other things, to provide, if the
moncy is voted, a small cottage hospital on the
north Blackfoot reserve, and, if the experinent
is suecessful, they hope to take into favorable
consideration a selieme for enlarging it and pro-
viding hospitals on other reserves. An addi-
tiojal grant of 8500 lias also been promised
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towards the buildings at the north Blackfoot
roserve, and $150 bas been promised for a laun-
dry building in connection with St. Paul's Ilome
on the Blood reserve. The Department have
also promised a per capita grant of $60 per an-
num to enable the authorities at Emmamnuel
College, Prince Albert, to takeeight girls in ad-
dition to the two now receiving instruction in
that institution. The bishop bas been trying
for years to obtain industrial schools to be
placed at Calgary and Prince Albert. 'Tie for-
mer would roceive the advanced pupils fron the
four reserves before mentioned, from which,
owing to the existence and success of the board-
ing schools on those reserves, a good inumber
could be at once sent up; and the latter would
draw pupîls fron the large reserves at iiglisli
river, Cumberland, the Pass, and other places
iii Saskatchewan, where day schools were car-
ried on lu connection witl tie Clurei of Eng-
land several years before the luidian Depiart-
ment began its work in the Northwest, whiuh
schools are niow chiefly supporteil by the li-
dian Departiîent, althougli one-fourth of the
teachers' salaries are, as a rule, st ill paid by the
Ciuîrch Missionary Society. He fouînd that
there was no hope of securing the school for
Prince Albert at presenrt, but with regard to
the one at Calgary both Mr. Daly and Mr. Reed
seei imiost anxious to (o all they cai to have
sieli a schoil establislhed at tle earliest date
possible. The sui of 85,000 bas been placed in
the estimates for this purpose. The bishop ex-
pressed himself as pleased with his visit to Ot-
tawa, and thirly well satisfied with its results.
While in the cast lie addressed a large public
meeting held under the auspices of the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions in Canada, gave
an address to the teachers and scholars of' St.
John's Sunday school, Ottawa, and pre:ached ut
St. George's and Christ churcli in Ottawa, and
at St. James' cathodral and All Saint's in
Toronto, dwelling strongly on cicli occasion oi
the needs of the Church in the Northwest,
especially at the presont tinie in Nortlhern'i AI-
borta.

THE CIIURCII'S O1PORTUNITY.

Morcover, out of the confusion of onesided
propositions, vague aspirationts anl imnipossi ble
schemes, there is emerging one detinite convie-
tion that, spite of reiterated assertions, fromu
Rýomans and Protestants alike, thero is an
essential difference between the position of the
Eîpiscopal Church and the various Protestant
denoninaions, and'that the recognition of this
difference, so far from niking Christian lnsity

more liopeless, is the very way iii which it is
most reasonable to, expect that Christian Unity

nay b attained. This is not a meaningless

paradox. Probably very few people who think
at all suppose that one of the modern Protestai t
denominations is going to absorb the others,
that ail the Baptists, for example, are going to
become Presbyterians, or all the Presbyterians
turn Methodists. Some people still talk of' a
" federation of Churches "; but it is beginniig
to be seen that a federation resting nerely ipon
the consonance ot human opinions, or the argu-
ment of human wills, would have but an acci-
dental and uncertain existence, and that whiat
man lad made, man could destroy. What is
needed is some divine, organic principlo, some
"iife fron the Ever-Liviig," mnanifesting itsclf
in the sphere of human relations, revealing
itself in a I kingdom of' God iii consciousness " ;
not the consciousness of an individual, but the
consciousness of the race. Sucli a livinug princi-
ple, being divine, would be universal, and could
tiierefore extend itself forth in an organism
that would have the foirm of wholeness, and
could incorporate into itself ail the elements of

humanity, all the peoples of the earth, without
crushing or destroying theni. Al Christians
aeknowledge that Christ is such a living prinuci
pilo, that le is the Way, the Truth, and tho

lr. What the Chuîrch declares is, that lie
<r ited oone arth a livinlîg organism, a visible
socioty. He not only gathered together a
emoilany of disc,(iples, but by sending down into

thlat'companly Ilhe Spirit that filled His ascended
Manhood, IIe made that company of men Ris
Body. If that is once acknowledged, then it wilI
be inevitable that any sincere believer in Christ
shouid coiifess tiat His work catnnlot havo f'ai led,
that the Body by which Ile acts, into whiih Ie
is seekinîg to gather nations and individuals, is
still on earth. To identify thbat body with any
limited and soparated society, the origin of
which, so far as cat ho seel or known, falls
within the last three or four lundred years, is
plainly impossible. On the other band, those
who represent that llody ii this land iuay have
all the follies and sins that :-o popuilarly laid to
the harge of Episopians, but a treisure is
not less precious bectise(iit it s storeld in eiartlhti
vossels, and the lile of ('hrist preselit in the
C'hulrih, in spite of hie sins of llis members,
m:ay v %-et provo ho be tle centro of a îunity ii
whieli ail those who bear Ili.s Namiio may b at
one. This, theni, is (lhe Chuirch's opportuiifty.
-The Cwcmn

ClRISTIAN UNITY.

There are lour notes of the Church : two of

themt arc givon i . t h A postles' Croed, the

otler two ii the Nicen reed. lltting

tlen togetlher, hIe Chlirch is delared to

bh Onîe loly, Calholie, aid Apostoli. lIn
the beginning of most of tl l'restant deunmi-

n ationus oilh o(e Iote was reg:trded as essential

-the note of loliness-and t his was iisunider.

stood. The Chiirch, it was folt, iusii it holy ;

and that iot oily idieally, buit acuially, lot ble-

cause the memberi of the Chriiich w ero in the

way to be holy, but because they alrealy wer

holy. The Chulrch, it wvas declared, must he

thlie ChurchVli of the saints, io otlher coicil be adi
iiiitteil. For the sake of hie notie o i tity,
allI the o h r - n Ity, u iversalit'y, histloricity
-were throwi a- ido as oi litle worth. 'l'o.iay
all this is chiigfeil. IloIineis is still regarled
s a ilote, an esseitial note, of the Churirch ; but

it is soin thalt the Churchihas a life thalt doe
not depond iipon the memobers of tho Chiirch
now liviig in this wor'Il that the, Chure, b is
ideally holy in its Il ield, ini the Spirit that ani-
mates il, in the lestiniy that its it, in the
purpo.se that uiiidrlie aill itS ictivities. t its
felttoo--a riuîickenied mnioemenit if miissionari iy zeail
inaices its hlt-that the (liircli iiiuist stoop il

it woild uplift, u incluid if il would savo ;
thai a Churebi iîa'el up onlly of saints woill bo
like I hoezpital int whicil there was no dioaSe ;
aîll the siek people being tol that tley muiist stay
oitside unitil they had got Weil. An laily, a
sai experience bas taiiglht iiii, tbat w Ien a
body of peoplo isolates itscI f roi the cmnmlion
ulimanity anîd the uiiversal fellowsi p, and

claims to have an exclusive Ipo.isesion o Ipr-
sonal holiness, it w ill inot, b long beufo e ti to
saints '" develop a ialignity of wickediess Lt
which the world itself siidsharsii t. The0 Il pul
on tie shore, eut off fromt tlie oceal, waihL io

gentle lalilnirigs of iater, no reiponse ti the
cea-eless ebb aid iloiw ol tle tides, will grow
muddy and foui ; its peaco will nit bo thai t of
the river nor its righIiiousns as th wiaves of'

the sea. So it cornes about that, Lo day, regard
is centred upon aniother note of the Chu rel anl
the cry is " Unity." A lrea'lv the old promine&
is finding a new t'altilleneit, anl tie inhabitants
of one city (long wallul agairst itruders) are
saying to aniother : •' het ils go speedily toi pray
(in commion) before the Lord, and to seek tllt;
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Lord of multitudes (not the God of a particular
bect), I will go alo." The Church of the future
must not onily bo holy ; iL must bo one.-Tte
Churchman.

CIIOICE EXTRACTS FROM CANON MA-
SON'S "lFAITII OF THE GOSPEL."

Agnosticism apponrs unworthy of hurnan na-
ture, an intellectual cowardico, a despair almost
amounting to troason. and liable to take the
heart out of all noble enquiry.

Though made "in tho image of God," it is
significantly said that man was made "after
Ris likonoss." lio was not as yet actually like
in charactar to (lod, but hud the powar and
tendoney to riso into that likonoss and to make
it volunturily his own.

Christ is not noroly a man, as one out of
many similars; ndr merely man, as if in the ab-
stract and disconnected from the rest of us; nor
the Son of Man, as il [lu obtained [lis humanity
througli some limited channel ; nor a Son of
Man, as if others miglt conceivably hold the
samne sort ofi positinii iii the race. l is " the
Son of Man," the Supreino production of the
human kind, inta whon all that, is or the os-
sonce oi nanloi is fuilly poured.

" For us mon and for our salvation la came
down from boavien." Tho two clausos do not
mon procisaly the samo thing. Christ had
oLhr banelits to bring to " us miie" basides our
salvation. Thus ove may believo that, while
the Atonoumolnt was fron eterni ty the condi-
tional pni'iuosi of God, the Incarnation was His
inconditiolinal pui'posa'-tiLt 110 willed His Son
to suiC fer and dio for mern il mani should fall, but
Io becono mani in an// case.

Tho Churli, says St. Cyril, of Jerusaloin, " is
called Catholic bciiiiso it oxists ovar ail the
world fromt one end of t.hi carti to the othor;
and beca use iL ttenches n iveirasally and witih no
oiimsions, the entire body of doctrine which mnri
ougit to know." * * * If aiiy portion of'
te hecirloomn lias iii ainy q uarter becai discarded
or igniored, it iiiiu4t b reovored and broigiht
into use agaii beloro thu claii to ti e tito of'
Catholic cain b made out.

Absoluto niiiii bilit y ofi octrinal statomont is
founîded in% liy Suriîptire, bctuiso doctrinal
stataoiont is te oitcomilîo of a whol inilnor lila
ol tlough t and adoration and exporieice ; in the
other kiind of cases accurncy is but a matter of'
memiory or of' resoarh. * * * * * *
Thoso " lirco words," as Joromy Taylor calls
thoiml, of St. laisil, well axpîrass t h fealing of the
Fathors on this pint, ' I t is a llanifest fall fromi
tha faiith and a ianiilost incurrenco of' the charge
of arrogtanoy, citior to mako liglt of unything
that is in Scriptuîro, or to introduice in addiLion
anîythinîg thit is not."

"I Wht," asks St. Vincent, " will the Catholic
Christian do, il sone recent corruption, not con-
tont with contiaiiiiiating a singla branch, pro-
cods ta coitiiinito the Cluîrclh aîliko?" At
such ila timo lie will sac to il that lie clanvas tO
antiquwy whîiclh is byondît the reach of' modern
and saductivo frauîd uîlleca.

Our Lord Ilmînsolf, and the Apostles, did not
work miracles oxcept wlie thay poreoivod that
circumrnstantico3s doiaiided thema ; and if circumun-
stanlios again dmainid thni, precisaly the samie
i powor of the Lord will ba present" with us

thiat wC should do themr (St. Luko v. 17); for it
is but ou mode of olaration of' that Spirit who
is still and for over the lifa and vigor af the
Church.

A self.conscious Ministry1 Nyhether it takvs tbe

form of apologetie timidity or of boastful dis-
play, is a woak Ministry; but a minimum of
natural endowments may work wonders, if used
in accordance with St. Pctor's saying, "If nv
man spoak, lot him speak as an oracle of God."
(I Pet. iv. II).

Adam in Paradise had no such glory as is
made ours in Baptism. The Incarnation of the
Son of G-od bas donc far moro for us than the
taking away of our sins. It has made us par-
takers of the Divine nuture." (Il Pet. i. 14).
"lHo was made man," says St. Athanasius,
"that wc miglt bc mado gods." It is in Bap-
tism that wo are made so, through incorpora-
tion into the Sacred Humanity of Christ."

TIIE CALL TO SERVICE.

Tho Ascension of our Lord, which we ara ta
com momorate on the third day of tihis month,
is the crowning fact of our Christian Faith. It
is the last in that chain of wonderful evants
whici began with the Incarnation of the Son of
God. It completes tbom al]. Withoiut it they
loso much of their significanco. With it they
are seo ta b necessiry and orderly steps in
that divine plan by which the redemption of the
world was wrouglit at infinite cost. It assures
us that our human nature, with ail its weak-
nasses, is not worthless, for the King not only
took iL upon limsolf whilo on earth, but lias
borna it witli Ilim into the presence of the
Father, there to aibido forover.

Beyond this assurance, lowever,the Atcensioni
of our Lord is our cail to service, the inspiration
of' whatever work woi may do for the King and
Iis Sons. The IlIoad is ascended, but to lis
Body, thu Church, is committed the task iof con-
tinuinîg Bis priostly work upon the carth. How
shall the Church titly represent the workz of a
pIrsonal liadeemner, savo throigh thie persons
and the personal work of lier mem bers ? Whila,
thorofore, ve pray that va iay in icart and
mind ascend with the Lord, whilo wu look ta
the gloriiid King, wo mnust, not forget the duty
of tar hour. The davotionai side of life need- not
ba sepîarated fron thu practical. This forgat-
Iulnîess of prosent and pressing duty, to which
ve are ail pronîo, soams to iavo been thdanger
which threatned the fatilhfiil oncs w'ho saw to
Lord ascond and wvhich drew upon theim, thec
rebuko: " Ye mon of Galileo, why stand ye
gazing up into heavon ? This saii .osius wu'hichi
is takon up fromt yon into leîavenr shal sco coma
in liko mnuiner as yo hava seo Ilim go mîîto
ieavni." Thoro is work to b donc; the coin
mission has been given ; the power lias becen
promnised. 'The conquest of a worll is to hgin.
It is doinig grater honor ta thu King to man-
fully taka up the work lia lias left and ta do
soniething toward carrying it forward to con-
plotion than to stand vith sud face, mournlingbis return to the glory which 11c laid aîside b-
cause of Ilis love for men.

Many voices to-day are warning us not to be
contant with the iipwird gaza alone. Truly,
we may look aloit for inspiration and guidance,
but thon we are to look aroutnd and dIo our
part in carrying out Ris Ist command. For
the samue Lord is ta comie again. Anîd when le
comes, will le nlot hate sin as at Ris first comn-
ing, will Hio not he as intolerant of justice and
tnnriglitousnîoss Ls of old, or wili He modit'yllis
condomniation of those whose lives are lived in
definanieo of the law of love, tirst to the King
and then ta follow mon ? Ifl He is ta coio as
the saine Jesuîs 'who rend in the synagogue at
Nazare tl,who cleansed lis templo at Jerusalen,
and whose indignation burned against those
who ' "devoured widows' hlusas and for a pro-
tonce made long prayers," urcly there is mnuch
for us tO do that when He coies again Ue inay
find less to condenn in ut and in others, T4o

magnitude of the work measures the intensity
of the call and the dignity of the service.

There are many objects demanding the
prayers and the work of the Church to-day.
Some of us can best help in one way, some in
another. Thore seoms ta b, however, one all
inclusive need. A recent writer has put it this
way : " Here is the most serious question of our
times: Is Christianity able to establish right
relations betwoonî man and man ? The skepti-
cisn which is nost dangerous to Christianity
to-day is not doubt as to the age, or authenti-
city or genuineness of its sacred books, or dis-
trust of time-honored doctrinos, but loss of faith
in its vitality. Is it equal to living issues, can
it infrn our developing civilization and dater-
.mine its character, can it reconcile classes and
conflicting interasts,can it right existing wrongs,
cani it purify politics, can it command the public
conscience, can it lay the industrial world under
its law of love to one's neighbor, thus putting
an end ta the unnatural duel between capital
and labor, ca it fit men for earth as weil as
hcaven ?" These arc questions which sincere
men, earnestly sooking the truth, are asking.
We know that thie Gospel covers the whole of
life ler and hercaiter. The difficulty cannot
bh in the message ; it nust lie in our application
ofit. If wc are honiest we will admit that the
Church lias fallen short of ber duty. This is
not because of any fault in the divine nature of
the Church, but because we, the mon and
women of the Chirch, hava failed in our indi-
vidtal duty. We have enjoyed lier services, we
have partaiken of lier sacranents, but ve have
not fully applied her message of love, right
cousness and justice. We have not believed in
the "economic practicability of tho law of
lova."

What arc we ta do about it? The Ascension
message bih ids bestir ourselvas. Surely it is
a duty we ow'e taili ta God und manr to seck ta
establish right relations between man and min
and so prepare the way for the acceptance by
ali men of' the Fatherhood of God. it will not
do to say, as has bean said mre than once re-
contly, " The buîsiiess of the Cnîurch is to
preaci the Uospel. Shie lias nothing to do, as
a Church with industrial probleîns." No doubt
thera are soie wlho fault the Ciurch because
she docs not identify horself with soie special
schcme oi rei>rni ta which tiey have pinnuied
ticir faith. This, of course, sue cannot do. But
wo believo that the greut body of those who
honestly criticise lier ask no more than that she
slalli f'oarlossly do just what is claimed is lier
spceiail business-proach the Gospel. The trou.
ble is thiat ta imany thie preaching of the Gospel
icans only a " disscrtation on the sins of' Egypt

tlhrec tliousniid years mago, or the sins of' Paris
th'cee thousand miles tway.'" We need the
Gospel message applied locally. Wc ieed il
applied to those forns of uirighteousness whiclh
aru setting man against man, class against
class. Wo need it applied to the vested sin as
well as to the inidiviual sin. WC neod itspoken
fearlessly to all mn alike. The Body needs to
foloV the axampIe Of the Head sont "to sut at
liberty thon that are bruised." For thispreach-
inîg of the Gospel iwe are all individually respon
sible. Ours may not inideed b the ministry of
tie pulpit, but thero is committed to us the
prcacbing of example through an honest, unsel-
lisl, just, riglit thinking and right-doing life.
There is the call for us ta study wrong condi-
tions and ta use our Christian influence toriglht
them. When this is donc the Church will be
truly concerning lierself about "lindustrial pro-
bleis " and wili win the love of many earnest
men w'ho now stand ziloof from her fellowship.

The Ascension message is the call ta service
becauS " this sane Jesus " is ta cone again.
Shall we hood the call? Shail we render the
service? Let us make ansver at the Lord's
Table on the Ascension Day.-St. Andreu's
cross.

May 2, 1894.
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TnE L)OMESTIC AND FoREIGN MISSIONARY So-
CIETY OF TIIE CHURCIH OF ENOLAND

IN CANADA.

To the Editor of THE CHuacH GUARDIAN:

Sm,-Will you kindly give me space for a few
more lines on the above subject ?

The vigorous and hearty support my protest
has received from the Rev. Canon Von Iffland
bas encouraged me to hope that something may
yet be done to adjust the expenses of manage-
ment which are at present out of all proportion
to the sum involved, though the action of the
Board at its last meeting in Ottawa, on the 4th
of April, was so disappointing to those who
work as weil as to those who give.

I protcsted with all the force of languago I
could command against giving a Secretary-
rreasurer a salary of' $1,800 ; but words faii to
express the warmth of my protest against add-
ing $200 to it. And more than this, I must
question the right (aud I desire to do this with
the utmost respect) of any Board to divert so
large a sum, for any purpose whatever, from
the object to which it was given without con-
sailting the members of the Society who supply
the money. The way in which the appointment
was made is also open to the gravest objections.
Of wliat use, it may well be asked, are rules
and by-laws which are supposed to hedge round
and safoguard a Society, if they can, without a
word of warning, be mutilatod and changed to
suit the whim of the moment or to gratify the
impatience of individuals. To say the least of
it, it does not accord with one's idea of the
grave, calm and deliberate decision, after care-
ful weighing of pros and cons, which the mem-
bers of the Society have a right to expect from
their Board ; and it cannot fail to weaken, if
not destroy altogether, the confidence which
has hitherto beei placed in ic Board.

Wlien i read in your issue of the 18th the
ex:traordinary resolution of the Board, adding
S200 more to the already large salary, I could
not but think how many of the Clergy of' the
Chiirb, not only here but also in England,
wioild consider themselves passing rich on
$i,8l0 a year! But this is by the way.

Wlien the Rtev. Secretary-Treasurer stated
that lie could not retain the post on such a
salary lie afforded the Board an opportunity of
wvhich, iii my humble opinon, they should not
have been slow in availing themselves, of re-
lievinîg him of bis onerous duties as Treasurer,
and restoring him to his proper sphere of work
and oilico in the Church, whiclh, as far as I am
capable of' understanding the Ordination Ser-
vice, is to preach the Word of God and minister
the Iloly Sacraments. When the Churcli is
loudly lamenting the paucity of her clergy, is
it not inconsistent for a Missionary Society to
tic down to purely secular work a priest of the
Clhurch ? T£lhe office of Treasurer is one which
ought not t6 be forced upon a priest; the work
is distinctly and emphatically a layman's work
and not a priest's. The Apostles plainly said
it was not reason that they should leave the
Word of God and serve tables; and the Board
wouild have had Apostolic sanction had their
decision been (even at the cost of some delay
and trouble) to look out a mani of honest report
to appoint to this business, and to release the
priest from an obviously unsuitable position.

I stili adhere firmly te my opinion thatthere
are many loyal sons of the Church, mon of abil-
ity, who would willingly give their services and
do the work faithfully and well as unto the
Lord and not unto men. I am glad to see that
Canon Von Iffland agrees with me on this point'
alo, and from the general tone of his letter I
have no doubt ofhis agreeing with me still fur-
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ther when I say that I cannot be persuaded
into the belief that work done for the love of
God and the desire to promote His glory, will
not be so efficiently and so well done as that
which is paid for in dollars and cents.

I trust this matter will not be allowed to
drop, but that strenuous efforts will be made to
reverse those unfortunato decisions of the
Board and wipe out the reproach resting uipon
the fair name of the Chtrchmen of' Canada;
for thcse resolutions imply that, unless they are
paid for it, they will not work.

Pao ECcLESIA DEI.

UNIVERsITY or NEw BRUNswICK.

To the Editor of the CinUcr GUARnIAN:
FREDERICTON, April 22.

SIR,-As a reader of TnE CuitcH GUAUIAN
I hope my letter may not be altogether an im-
pertinence.

(1) It was about your last number-apropos
of a quotation as to a R. C. Church collection
for moncy at Stratford.

Does it not suggest to one that if wo object
to that we mnust object to founding institutions
and asking prayers tof iimates? Do we believe
it is any use to bave littie ehildren pray for us
thrice a day ? And shall wc refrain from ask-
ing the prayers if we give the alns ? Somohow
it seems to me that any impartial roader would
add, " but does TuE CHURCH GUARDIAN bolievo
in the eflicacy of prayer ?" And, as a matter
of fact, do we believe in it practically as Roman
Catholics do ?

(2) And another matter. I' the Bisiop of
IIonduras, believing as an Evangelical, is do-
termined to have Evangelical clergy, why re-
proach him as a partisan-unless indeed the
differences betweon Evangelical and I igh
Churchmen do not matter? But if tlcy do not,
let us think out the consequonees of that, and
frankly admit them, and confeoss with our lips
what we believe in our hearts.

I hope this does not scem an impertinence
morcly; I do not mean it so. Onîly sonichow
are we "steoring through the channel of no
meaning, between the Scylla and Charybdis of
Aye and No," as was said ?

I remain, yours faithfully,
C. F. S-roCIcr,>.

(1) Wo fail to sec the analogy betweeii the
founding of institutions and asking prayers of
inmates" and the peculiar contractual prayer
making as a "Gencrous Return for Twelve
Pennies" to raise funds for R.C. schools, and
through I Mary and Joseph," indicated in the
extract in TnE GUARDIAN of April 18 (p. 11),
referrea to by Mr. Stockley. (2) We have mi-
plicit faith in the efficacy of prayer in the nane
of Jesus Christ; and do believe the prayer of
little children dcsirable and acceptable ; but
again we say, not as a generous return for
twelve pennies, and in obedience to the request
te "Say daily, O Sacred Heart of Jesus through
Mary aî.d Joseph have mercy on us," etc. (3)
We characterize the net of a Bishop who de-
clares his determination to have only one stripe
or colour of Churchmanship in his diocese as
partisan and contemptible because, as we un-
derstand it, a Bisbhop is conîsecrated to be the
chief pastor of the whole flock : a Bishop of
Christ's Holy- Catholic Church ; and has rio
right te impose greater limitations than the
Church itself imposes, nor to exclude those
from active work in the field assigned to his
care, who are not excluded by the Church itself.
We care net on which side the exclusion or limi-
tation is, The Cburch, thank God, is large

euough, wide enough, compreiensive enough
ta include men of divers and differing opinions,
provided they hold the doctrines of the Catholie
Faiith. An officer of that Church is not justified
in our opinion in departing froin this principle
by declaring that only one school of thought
will bo adnitted to the ministry in his diocose.
So to do is tyrannical, partisan, and un abuse
of office and power in our humble judgnient.
-RD.

WOMEN'S A UXILIARY.

OTAWA.-The anual meeting of the W. A.
was hîeld in Christ chur'ch on April 24th. Holy
Communion was celebrated in the morning and
the business meeting iin the afternoon. The Re-
cording Secretary's report showed a nienber.
siip ot' 288, gathered froein ight parishos. The
Treisurer's report showed roceipts $155, in-
cluding $65.95 given as the valie of now mate.
rial contained in tie 15 bales sent iwaly diring
the year. The J.W.A. reported an increaso of
menbershiip froin 20 to 61; two nntortainiments
enabled theni to send two bales to Swan Lake,
Man., witi somne sets of Communion liiien and
a stole to otier clergy. Receipts, S193.I'.
Tire branches of the C.C.M.G. reported good
and steady wo'k, the one with the sinmilest
ImeIn bersihip showinfg the lIIgest receip t s.
Short addresses woro delivered by the Arch-
deacoi of )ttawa, Rurm1al Deans Pollard and
Bogart, and Rev. A ustin Smnith. Mrs. Wilson,
ofe the Ellilorin Ione, Man., gavo an cncourag-
ing uîecount, of the advancemient of the schonl,
whici now contains 90 children, who alr pro-
grossing rapidly. Niîneteenî were bipized ain
Easter iMionday at their own r'eq uest. Th ouli-
cionecy of' the Inidustrial )epartmne:t of the
work was evidenced by the fact that this school
gainid the éilver medal at the World's Fair.
Mîrs. loldeni, of Hla mniton, read a paper dwell-
ing on tlic dignity of wotmiia n's worc and the
necessity of co-o p eration in overy departiment.

A Nm posssion of the lite of Goid will

coistrain ole to lielp othiers to help then out

of pure love for tieir best, good, withouit hope

of' eu or reward. There will be a positive your'-

ing to Io this. It will nt iecessatrily be in tihe
fomi of loilney ii all causes, muor even im milier-
Ous cases. It will iot necessarily tako the
shape of leaving ole's ownîî duties and neglectiny
home obligations ; but it vill mifest itsei ii a
tioisaid litile opportuniiities ofl' frec-hin ded au-
sistanc lwhcre ieighborly heli is ncedd, where
kinid words may be itly spoken ; where expres-
siois of timely sympathy nay find a siveet odg-
ing place. If God really lives in us we will
show it by liviing in other ives.-- ethe.

It is to those who have gonle liip the path to

the empty torni, full of love for Jesus that the

great truthà of His resurrection bas beeri shiowi,
and their own truest longings have been nade
beautffiil and clear. Just as theoe flowors iave
taken the iinfinite and imysterious forces of
nature, and put them into thue clear shapes of
visible beauty, so Easter, the floweris of the
year, takes the immenasurable truths iof life and
immortality, and holds them to us in fi 'y
that we al cati see and love.- Bishop Brooks.

"Cbrist is ri on, and . shall rise. Christ h: a
conquered death for iiinsclf, and Ile wi I
conquer it for ime. ChriLt to flk lls mai's bo ly
and soul with Iini fromî the tomb to God's righît
hand ; and LIe will rise ny body and soul ut
the last day, that I mnay bc with Him forever,
and sece lim where le i." Ir life and ini death
this as the only thing whichi will t-ave us from
sin, froin terror, fromi the drelaid (f' tliç bore-
after.--Charles Kingsley.
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CALENDAR FOlt MAY.

MAY 1-St. Phiilip and St. James, A. & M.
2-Rogation Day.
3-AcENSION DAY. Pr. Pss., M. 8, 15,

21. E. 24, 47, 108. Athanasian
Cr. Pro. Prof. in Com. Servico
till 10th incl.

G-Sunday after Ascension.
13--WIIITSIUN-DAY. Pr. Pss. M. 48, 68

E. 104, 145. A lh. Cr. Pr. Prof.
until May 19th inel. Notice of'
Moniday and Tuosday, and of
Ember Pays. l'mber Col. datily.

14-Monday in Vhitsuin-weok.

15 TuesdIy
It; E1mbeIr Ï)ay.

"1 "

1 S 1 linber Days.

" 20-TRINIT'rY SUJNnAY: Atiani. Cr. l.r. lref.
in Com. Service.

27-Isti Siunday after Trinity.

.OT. O. TH1E EPISTLES.

13Y TUE REv. I. W. LITTLE, RECToR1 IIOLY

TaINITY, SussEX, N.B.

Author of " rrovs for the King's Archers,

SUNDAY A i."PEa A SVENSION OA'.

Sttcards of lie numifold irace of God.-
1 Pot. iv., 1).

i.-Te roibrneo iii the text is to tho miracu.

lous gis of thi Spirit which the ei'ly Chlirch
enjoyed ; 1andîti on this accoiunt lthe passago seenis

to have beei chosonl lis the E ristifor th day,
whon the mîtind of the Ciirchi is d'irected ho the

coming of tho lioly (Gho st, as on noxt Suiiday,
to fuititil i Savo rîis oisies. Though thoso

special gifts arei no longer vouchsaf'cd, yet sich

passages as this aire over applicable to the

Churcl, inamui ch as alli our virious facltietics

ofn mind and body, uanid at our vatrious talents of

wealth, station and infliuiete, aire bestowed on

uls by Gtd's sovereigin pupoo and norcy; to

be used l'ir lis glory and our mutuiai bonoit,
iid to be acecouiitcd for to our Lord and Savioir
at Ils coming. Wo ar "stewards of the
manifold grace of God." May wo ho foiid
, good stevaris" ait the last day i The liole
passago breattos the spirit of thoughtfuil ex-
pectation implietd in the Collect, througIh
wihicih this Siiiiday was called anciently thte
1)ominica Elpectatiois.

U .- Tho grace of' God is " manifold'" Out,
ward endowiniits of licart, possessions, aîs weil
is the innor gits. aire to be exercised for God's

glory and the gonortil good. God oxpects not
the friuit of ton tallents w'îhero lie lis bestowed
but (le. lic expects, however, that overy ono
shlîl ' ii nistor" whatevor lie has beoi ci-
tru-isted witlh "Ias of the ability whicih God
givothi ; that God in ilt thintzs may bo gloritied
througiî Jesuxs Christ, to Whomn e ail Iraise
nid d'ominion for ever and over. Ame,'

IIL.-The gift of God-Hlis regenerating and
sanctifying grace was bestowed upon us in
Holy Baptism. We were then entrusted with
the "gift" of which we are the stewards. For
no talent shall we have more to give account
than for our baptismal grace. We must " stir
up" this Divine gift by prayer, meditation and
faithful obedience. Tho guide for our use in
ministering the gifts of the grace of God is " the
oracles of God," the Holy Seriptures and the
counsels of the Church-the Body. The ap.
proaching destruction of the Temple at Jerusa-
lem, whieh St. Peter had in view whon ho spoke
of " the end" being at hand, i.e., the end of the
Mosaic Dispensation, was a type of the yet
more awful "end" to come, and the Christian
may well apply the Apostle's warning to the
final consummation of ail things, and live with
the recollection on his mind that " the end of ail
things is at hand." The world is passing on to
its sepulchre. it is growing old with years.
Swift as a weaver's shuttle, it goes forward to
the hour when "l time shall be no moro." The
falso sense of changolessness which the glamour
of the world imparts to the mind must be met
and balaniced by the faith which secs in mato-
rial things only that which is for a time. The
main work in life is to cultivato those habits of
mind which recognise the approach of "lthe
cnd of ail things"-that continual expectation
of " the end" which should influence thought
and act and word.

IV.-Somo charactoristies of' the Christian
Life : i. Expectation. ii. Sobriety of mind, the
preserving of an oven balance in the midst of
the changes and chances of this present life.
iii. Watchluiness-solf-distrust, 'wise circum-
snection. and an avoidance of snares and cri-
taigliements. iv. Prayer-by which wC sur-
round oursolves with an invisible armour of
proof, and procuro for ourselvos that strength
which is made perfect in weakness, If[ Cor.
xii, 9. Wattchfuil prayr-roverence and solenn-
ity, and preparation in devotion. Watch bo.
fore we pray. While we pray, after prayer,
tiankfilly acknowledging such answers as ashave
beon mercifully granted to our p 'ryers, watch-
ing fbr answers. v. "l Fervent cbarity'-
muxîtuaîl love, forbearance, patience, covoriniig
our brother s sins with the cloak of' ieaivenly
charity. "l Love coverotli sins," Prov. x, 12;
avoiding censure or the expostire o a brother's
fault; bearing with each other's infirnities.
vi. Using " iospitality"-showing practical
kindniess in dloods of' love, lic ordinary
courtesios of lifo, subnitting to the claims of
others upon Ils, Our timte, means, services. Lut
the glory of God bo set beforo us in alli our ex-
penditure of thoso " gifts" committedi to us,
inatorial or spiritual ; an( let us remember thait
if Wo would glorify Him trully, wC must ol'er
up ail ouîr services and endeavours throuîgh

Josus Christ," to Whom ho glory antd dominion
for ever! Amnon."

A GLANCHE AT TH1E COLLECTS.

(From the Am'erican Chuereh S. S. Mfaga:ine for
May.)

The first day of Mny is consccratcd to tie
mnemliory of St. Philip and St. James the Less,
tho son of Alphicus and Mary. In Gal. 1 : 1,
hl is ealled " lthe Lord's brother," and in a
tradition of hima recorded by Hogesippus, it is
said that on account "of his exceeling righte-
ousnoss he was called 'just' and ' obias,' whicii
means in G rek ' the bulwark of the people.' "
St. Philip is said to have been crucilied at
ilierapolis, in Pihrygia. St. James was Bishop
of Jeruisaloi, and being tlirown-i down in a
poptular commotion from a pinnacle of the tem-
pIC, was clubbod to death. It bas been con-

jectured that the commotion was occasioned by
the publication of his EpistIe. The names of
the two Apostles are coupled in, the Lectionary
of St. Jerome, and in the Sacramentary of Gre-
gory, as in the Anglican Chureh, though no sat-
isfactory reason has been assigned for it. The
Collect was composed in 1549, and thon con-
siderably altered and improved in 1662. Its
subject is "The Way, the Truth, and the Life,"
and consists of [1) " An invocation, settingu
forth the blessedness of truly knowing God;"
[2] "A prayer that we, knowing Christ to be
the Way, the Truth and the Life, may foilow
tho stops of St. Philip and St. James, and stetdu-
fastly walk in the way that leads to eternai
life." "T

The Ascension-day is on the 3rd, and thesub-
ject of its Collect is " Christ's Ascension ani
Man's Ascension." It is found in the Sacra-
mentary of Grogory, and consists of [1] ", A
confession of' our belief in Christ's Ascension
into beaven ;" [2] " A prayer that we may as-
cond thither in heart and mind, and witih Hi
continually dwell.' 1. "'i

The Colicet for the Sunday after Ascension-
day was adopted in 1549 fron an ntiphon
formerIy sung at Vespers on Asconsion.day,
and consists of [1] " An invocation addrssedI
to God, as the Kmng of glory, who has exaltel
lis Son to 1is lKingdom in lheaven ;" [2] "A
prayer that He will send us His Comforter and
exait us to heaven also."

With somne slight additions to the Whitsun-
day Colleet WC cau trace it back to the time of
Gregory. It consists of [1] " A commenimora-
tion of the gift of the Holy Spirit on the day of'
Pentecost; [2] ' A prayer that God iay grant
us by the sane spirit (a) to have a right ju(Ig-
muent, (b) to rejoice evernoro in His comfort.'

As one of' the three great festivals ot the
Church Year is celebrated on Whitsunday, wu
dolight in the opportunity thus offered us, of
takinîg the Pentecostal story, so fully-and yet
so briefly told in the Collect for he Day, that it
my be brought once more right homo to our

hearts. The 'Invocation" is certainly brief.
Only one word, and yet the only one in our voca-
builary whiclh comprobends the entire universe
of created and uncreated beings: "od." ThenT
as a " Foundation," the preciohs Gospel story
of the coming of' the H1oly Ghost on the ioy f
Pentecost-" Who as at this time didst teach
the hcarts of thy flîithful people by sending to
them the light of thy loly Spirit." How won-
derfiully are ail the distinct points il the grot
event hero set forth. The loly Spirit of eter-
uni existence, having assisted in the work of'
creation by " breathing upon tho waters,' is
now " at this time.' i. e., at that special Pente-
costal least, sont by God to man. As " when
the fulness of the time was come, God sent
forth bis Son;" so now, in the fulness of the
ime, is the Spirit sont to be manifested to the

world. Incarnated, as it woro, when by Ilis
lis presence le dwolis in tho " hoarts of the
fait hflti," and their bodies becone " Temples of
the Holy G host." Yes, only te the "faithfil"
or " believing" does the Spirit corne. " Repent
and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, atnd
ye shall receive the gift of' the Holy Ghost;"
said St. Peter. " Ail that believed were toge-
ther" when tho Spirit came. And how truly is
the scriptural narrative preserved in the word-
ing of lie Coliect, whoU the teaching of' the
Spirit is pictured as coming to tho faithfii

heart." hen the multitude heard the words
of Peter, we read that " they were pricked in
the heart." lt is the heart, as the seat of our
affections, that must receive the baptism of tht
Spirit. " The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy.
pence, longsutering. genitlenoss, goodness, faith,
nicekness, temperance;" and ail made manife4
in t lie faithful heart. "For with the heart mn
belicveth unto righteousness." li the account
of the Creation, immediately after reading o4
the Spirit noving upon the face of the waters,
ve rend : " And God said, Lot there be light:
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and there was light." And so the Collect is
nlot remiss in reminding us, that with the
breathing of the Spirit upon the chaos of na-
tarai darkness in the heart of man, the divine
light is sure to follow. Upon the eventful day

the light was made manifest by the appearance
of " tongues like as of fire," and as the light of
the Spirit illumines our hearts, we shall indeed
hcgin e-to speak with Other tongues, as the
Spirit gives us utterance." And thus the short
I Petition" based upon the whole of this won.
dr'ous story-." Grant us by the sane Spirit to

a-e a right jtdgmnent in al things." Short,
vet certainly comprehensivo enough. " Ail
thins" itst includo things eternal, as well as
tlin-gs temporal. Things which relate te the
weViflfaro of the sou], as well as of the body.
Thinîgs which portain to our relationship with

lsd, also with our feilow-men. And if by
the "light of the Spirit" we should pass a

righiit jiudgmeti" on all these things, few of us
would bc far from perfection itself. None can
obtain it while "l the flesh lustoth against the
spirit ;" but ail must pray for it, sinco it is the
(Ine ideli placed before us by our Lord-" Be ye
therefore perfect, oven as your Father which is
in heavei is perfect." With sucht a petition
oyi v partially granted, we can certaitily see it
î:îk;ing the wings. of the holy " Aspiration"
w jich follows-" Evcrnore to rejoice in his ioly
coitort." Herei the thought of the Holv Ghost
as the ": Comforter" is vividly portrayed; and
the parting words of the Lord Jesus brought
back to us " If ye loved nie ye would rojoice,
hIeause I said 1 go tinto the Father; for if I go
not iwaty, th Comtforter will not cone unto
vot; but if I depart, [ will send him unto you."
Ai thus the aspiration of each faithful heart:

]Everimore to rejoice in the realized presence
ofnih iJolv (olist the Comforter." The Colleet
isf coutrse offered up through the morits of the
onei Mediator, Christ Jesus our Saviour; and Is
it brings us to lie close cf the first hait' of the
Clitrcli Year, in which the distinct work of the
Father, Son and loly Ghost in their mutual re-
bitionship has boon the one subject of our
thoughts aud prayers; so it is only natural tas a
preparation for the Trinity Suiday which is to
1luîw, that it should close with this grand
doxoIog3-"Christ Jesus oui Saviotr, who
liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of
the saine Spirit, one Goi, world without end.
I tiHen."

Thesc mnonthly " Glances aIt our Collects" are
now ended, as they have talken us through the
11o parts of our Cutrcht year-froin Trinity to
MIvent of ' '03 ;and now froin Advent to Whit-
sun dy of~ e 'o:3-'04.

. :NSION-DAY, WHITSUNDAY, AND
TRINITY SIJN)AY.

This present month of M;ay brings to eur
branch of the Christian Church thrce very

pîreious Uestivals. The first is Ascension day,
whieb cones on the 3rd. it is the only other
day, in addition to our Sundays, accepted as

lhîly" by the Anglican Chturch; for it is al-
lided to in both the English and American
Prayer Books as " IIoly Thursday." The As-
cenîion of our Lord taking place on the fortieth
day af ter His resurrec tion, the time of the cela-
bration of this Festival lias always been doter-
itiied by the datw of Easter; and as we have

no historical notice of its institution, we may
well accept the following declaration of Augus-
tiie that it is supposed te bave been instituted
byv the A postles thonselves, or by early Church

ntc'ils. He says : "For those things which
are reeeived and observed over ail the world,
noi is written in Scripture, but as handed down
to us by tradition, we conceive to be instituted
bY the Apostles themselves or some mmerous

Couneils~whose~authority'is of very greatiuselin
the Church. Such arethe anniversary solemni-
tics of our Saviour's passion and resurreoction
and ascension into heaven, and the coming of the
Holy Ghost from heaven.' Proclus, 'Arch-
bishop of Constantinople, in the same ago,
speaks of it "as one of the days which the Lord
bas made." reverently considoring that the:o;reait
acts of our Lord so far consecrated the days on
wNhieh they occurred that no further appoint-
ment was needed for their separation from con-
mon days. The framers of our Prayer Book
ovidently intended thal the Festival shouild b
celebrated with special honor, for it has assigned
to it, net only its Collect, Epistle, and Gospel,
but Proper Psaims, Proper Lassons, and a Pro-
per Preface. Let us therofore rejoice that the
celebration of this Festival by such sorvicos as
were considered twenty-fivo years a g as marks
of ultra churchism, is woleomed t-daLy by most
of our Amorican congregations as a sign of te
truest evangelicalism.

The Christian festival of Whitstnday corre-
sponds te the Jewish festival of Pentecost, as
the Christian Easter corresponds to the Pass-
over. As Pentecost was instituted to coi-
memorato the giving of' the Law oit Mount
Sinai, and a day of thanksgiving for harvosts,
se Whitsunday commemorates the outpouring
of the iloly Spirit, and the ingathering of the
tirst fruits of the Churchof Christ. Further-
as the giving of the Law converted the Jewisht
p)eopie into a nation, sothe gift of the loly
Spirit convoited the disciples into a Clii rci. it
bas been annually observed fr'im the very bc-
ginning, having boen at irst ongrafted by the
Jowish Christians on to the festival of Pente-
cost. The original name was thus derived front
that given by Grook writers in the Septuagint;
and in the New Testament t thi .[evish fhast;
and means simply the "Fiftieth Day," Pente-
cost being the fiftieth day from the norrow of
thel Passover-Sabbath. Unîder titis nane the
day was invariably known in the eavly Engish
Church, and until about the middle of the
twelfth contury, when Whitstnday bogai to be
substituted for Pentecost-day. Difference of'
opinion bas existed as to the truc meaning of
the now name, fron a failire to know cortainly
whether it first appeared as Whit-Sunday, or,
as accepted in our Prayer Book, as Wlitsun-
day. 1I'the latter, thon there was cvery ground
for the declaration that it is identical with the
name Pontecost througli the Germait Pfinigsten.
But is the Anerican Prayer Book followed the,
exaimple of the Enîglish, and gave tus Whlit-Sun-
day in the Table of Proper Psalns, and also in
the Table of Lessons, the primary mneaning was
again to be determined byour knowing whether
the word firstappeared in English with or witb-
out the "l h;" i. e., whether it contracted from
white to whit, or expanded fron wit to whit;
and thus the two theories as set before us-
" This feast is styled Whit-Sunday, partly b-
cause of thoso vast diffusions of light and know-
ledge which tupon this day wore shed upon the
Apostles, in order to the eulightening of the
world; but also because this, as Eastor, bcing
the stated time for baptism in the ancient
Church, those who wero baptized put on white
garments, in token of that pure and innocent
course of life they now had engaged in, and
which tlhcy wore till the Sunday after." Our
new American Prayer Book would scm to have
given us the present day's interpretation, from
the fact that " Whitsunday" is the one title
adopted throughout.

The day is remarkable for many great events
in the history of the Church, besides that which
brought the Church into existence. One of the
most interesting to us should be the Whitsun-
day of 1549, which was selocted as the day when
the Book of Common Prayer in English was first
used instead of the Latin offices. That day was
doubtless chosen as a devout ackntowiedgment
that the Holy Ghost was with the Church of
England in the important step> thon taken; and

we should rejoice te commemorate the Festival
as our Prayer Book's birthday, and realize that
wo have reeived " a double portion of the Holy
Spirit" in the gift.

Trinity Sunday. which we celebrato on the
20th, is a festival of comparatively recout insti-
tution. Evory Sunday waîs forierly rogarded
as conmnoorating The loly Trimity, and yet
thero is reason for bolioving that fron a very
early date the Doctrine had a special proni-
nonice assgned te it in the servicos for this day.
Its institution has even hoon traced to Grogory
the Groat, as soetînhing nocessary to couintoract
the clfects of the A rian hiorosy ; but afterward
discouraged and pronou nced noedloss a.s the doe-
trino of the Holy Trnity was daily recognized
in the Gloria Patri. Nevartholoss, the festival
was gradually adopted by varions ClIurchos in
Wostern Europe, and Thonas a Bocket, wlio
was consecratod on the octave of Whisinday,
1162, appointed thait Sunday for the feast of
Trinity. Some Clmurches thon obsorved the
feast on this day, while othors hosorved it on
the Sunday next beotre Advett, until the Synod
of Arles, 1200, directed its observance in that
province on this day ; and Pope ,lohn XXI I, in
I134, entbreed the universal observance of it as
Trinity- Suniday. Thero is no correspoiding
festival ii the laîstern Cliunrch, this datîy being
observed thora as the Festival of ail IIoly Mar-
tyrs. The Roman Clurch continues to numtber
its Suindays fromt WhitsundIay, so that Ilhe An -
glican Cniurch alone starts uponi a no w half-year
from t lay-:hnerican Church S. S. Mayaine.

THI[El SECRIT 0F 1 POWMA.

The Ilishop of Ripon, in a pastoral to " The
Clerrv and all Follow Wrkîors," wriftn

Is it too much to say that the totiptation of
our ownl day is to thoeso mistaken conidencos
whiclh the prophets of old dentounced ? Wo
rely ont our organisation as Israel roliod oi its
horses and on its chariots, and its allies. Wo
rely on our careftlly-tiiile plans, our privilogod
position, our noble lineage ; amd wo forgot that
tieso iro merely oxterntaIl advatages-vluless
iless fillod with the living power of God. We
noed te reientber the A potle s words-' Tite
second Adan was mnado a qui( <k eiiiig Spirit.'
The realisation of this siaves ls alikco frot filso
coniidetîce and falt so di fidenco-on thl one h11 ni
froin the daiger of iilgining 1ta w e Cili île
o verytiing without Jim, and oI the other
from that of thinini.e that oven with Ilim we
can do nothing. To realise lthat our me0an1s are
inadoquate is to learn huinility. To reulise that
we can dIo all things through Christ Whichi
strengthenotht is to learn faith. Our store, like
that of the disciples, is over unetoqual to the de-
mands made u pon i t. l Il i hands the scaity
suppiy becoces enough-wo nay, in iris iiglt,
grow equal to the burden which is put uponi us
-wcn we are weak we tire strong-joy and
courage enter withl us into otr work, the tatsls
become, casier, for Hie is lt hand ; the difficul-
ties disappeaîr, for Hle makes a way for us. As
saintly Ilenry Vaughan sang-

Lord I with what courage and dieiglit
I doe oach thing

Wben Thy loast breath sustains ny wing !
I shine and movo
Like those above,
And with much gladnesse
Quitting sadnesse,

Make me faire dayes of overy night !"

ve 1si Ihe lsxsltlute of tho
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ASCE~NSlON iA Y.

Nov anigelie songs arc p leading
On this high tiriiimplhIil dlaiy,

Ior oIIII Kinag is Iow iascendinag
in all iajesty and sway;

From this world o isin and saadness
Stlo realiais of tuideless light,

There to reigai in oaidless glidniess
ia te liighiteous Iather's sight,

Oa the cloidls lUe rides victoriouis
'To ls iHaThrone ihoyond the skies,

'I'ihroîia, wvithiL tho veil tali glorious,
'o plrCeIt Ilis Saciice

lloyal in 1 lis priehtly splenidor 1
\Vell iiy angels inonso bisrig!

.Anil tue saints uite to render'
Sonigs ofl woemo toi thir King!

Hrightnes f the Father's glory I
i inage oi lis lore ilivine!

Sole hogiteni bai ea'e Carth's story
t1r th1ie stars begitia to shîino !

t roml i t li e Ipocecdeth,
To'i Ilis lbosoml llo reýturIS,,

A Ile Ie hons l m an 1i. loadoth
\Wlheir the 'T'iaaano Giodihead burna'as!

\Vilaî lis Itanids taie raised aextcetiniig
lilssîings ot l is abosoi low,

They behiold Illlim upward wend1(ing,
l'asîing 'laiet l t ie cloid fromt v iew;

hul the promaise le liaith slaokeni,
" i :ua witha you t hle end,

Tolii s tulii'ci r'ilainis ilibrokei
iii lu liai aI ai

Now Thoui livest inlitercoîing
Now Tiho puletttti overilore

Thy mil-st a'apraeious lietath and Bleudinccg
On bIlau tt brigh t ailral Shore ;

Uriig is, Jesai, va inmplore 'hieo,
Tlera Tly gloriois lIte tl see,

'Thar' t lava, ti piraisa, adore The,
Thlrei t laos o rli'selvs ii Thee.

-WmVaa. IX. I'N.1AiN.

(t ) ver 'l'he Seam Wn: Il.

a ail Aaal'aTiEi at.l
.\ ilSi'ONTICNTED I H R

li's no g i tailkiig ait ile like thai. I shall
nover he happy any Ir-and there's an end
ail il !

I eabouit, as siippisiy as I kiew hov,
:11i l ned by back aupoi At Lois with a do-

lterline air, whic' Iopedi wtouild have Ilhe
elfeut. of Imlnghr(lw ltogeother. j
could lave telt slire she vas iotlaughing at ie,
I tho lut avo clt better ; bit i had ait uieaasy
susiiiion ilai he lbight broiwn tyes wo' brii-

ig ii'over iila silent tunaseen. and i thought
i hiear t a sound ot supressed laughtr in the
toles ol utr voice as she replied to my slharp

i was ilit talkinig aI, but toyoiu, Olivia, iay
Iear. I w:ait 3ou tgi Tow sit ronl ger evea if you
cianot grow aly hair ; and I thiik you
would tio that tiaster il yau.i woild t'Onsenit
taI go out e doors ather ftener."

AuIIlt Lois ! how. cani ouit be so eruel ?" i
eried, turnin'g Imy indignant faie and brimminaîîing
eyes tlli îupon her. "I shull havo thought

e ive nuld avi hadl mî ro feeliniag thatan

i ai sorry if I have hurt your feelings,
darlti; buit I do naot thilk I qIi understand
yoII. Why shotuld ya ai sot di4likc t he idea of ta

Mly tears began to fall fast as I replied, "Last
time i drov it w'as with miother. .low cani

you nsk me to do it now ?" And I sobbed aloud.
Aunt Lois made no reply for a few minutes,

giving me time to recover myself, alter whiclh
she crossed the room and came and stood beside
my sofa, looking down at me with ber bright
friendly eyes. I wished those eyes were not so
like mother's. I rather resented the strong
likeness which I could not but notice, day by
day, between this aunit, whom I had hardly
known, and the mother who had been all to me;
but there it was, whether I liked it or not, and
I closed my eyes that I might not see it now.

" My poor child, I did not mean to distress
you," said Aunt Lois, kindly. " But Olivia, my
dear, it is really timo.you began to rouse your-
solfand to try to conquer your great sorrow.
Your dear mother would bc the first to teli you
so if she were hére. Whcn she lost ber bus-
band-and what a loss that was, you, my love,
can never know,till you have known the strength
of the bond between a perfeefly united husband
and wife-did she give way month after month
as you have donc ? What would your childhood
have been like if she had abandoned herself to
despttir ?"

" That was ditfrent," I replied, with aL sullen
air that i hoped wouild pass for mournful
dignity. "She had ne to livo for; she used
ofton to say so. I have nobody in all the world.

" You have alt leaist a great many mercies to
ho very tlantiakfuil for," was the answer, spoeen
witlh ta shade of soveaty. "You have youth
and wealth-greater wealth, ny dear, than is
altogether good for you-and the duties and re-
sponsibilities that always go with these good
gifts of God. WitLh all this belongiig to you,
you have the wherowithal fer a happy and a
usoful lifo. If you lot yoursolf sink down in-
to indolence and apathy, the fault will be yours.
and not that of circunstances. If you lnow a
little more of life, and its trials and struggles,
you would sec how nuch you yourself have to
be thaikful for.

i made no repily to this little lecture, although
I was very indignant and rather astonished at
receiving it. I si inply turnaed round on my sofa,
wiVth imy face to hie the cnshions, and after a
f w moments I hal the satisfaction of ear-
ing, Auint Lois quictly leave the room. Then I
tutried rouid and sut Iup, giving ny cushions a
gd shake III), and as I dtid se I exclained, inI a
voice of supjîprossed passion-

"I hato Aan t Lois-[ liate lier I What busi-
iss Lia she to call nie over the coals like that ?

What does she inow about nie and ny trouble ?
Sle is a horrid iiterfering old naid-that's
wIaat she is. I wish I couild turni her out of the
hoiuso I woiider when she nieans togo ? lt's
mny house, not hors, and I hate ha.ving h e r here
pretending to be mîistress ail the time. I hato
hier-I huate the louso I 1 hiate everything aid
everybody !I wish I wero dead too!"

Aiid altioiglh I certainly w islhed nothing of
the kind really, and oinly said it because I was
Ouit of teamper, ill, wretched and miserablo, I
believoinl mlîy owi words at the moment, aid
pited mîysel frou tho bottoin of my heart.

i haI beei actcustomed alway to bo my
mothor's companion-to bc with lierai nost at
will fron being a very littil child, absorbinig her
exclausiv attention dutring the irreater part of
the day, and expecting that attention rather as
a righit than as a privilege. It is truc that I had,
as ta elild, both nurse aid iurser'y, but I looked
uPoi themn in, the light of pletasiant superfluities.
Wien the governîess sttage of existenco arrived,
I still mîiagd to got mother to be ta great deal
in, the rooin aIt losson limes, and to do my pro-
paration by lier sido. If sho went away froin
home visiting, or into iew pl)iaCes, I alwVs weVnt
wilth her. I bad boon accuistomaed to the society
of iy elders fron babyhood, and had quickly
lost the senko of rsipecttul awe for theni vhich
is the right and healthy feelinag for a child or
very yoing girl to have. I was, in fact, blasee
beforo I was out, and th-is sibtle fornm ofspoiling
had engendercd in nie ta corresponding selâish-

ness of whieh I was entirely unconscious. I
cared really for nobody but myself; and
although I adored my mother, my love, as [ can
sce now, was of a very selfish character. She
was necessary to my happiness. She thought
for me, worked for me, was everything to me.
i had been ber all, as she was mine ; but whilst
ber love had beon pure and unselfish and self-
abnegating, mine had been aitogether the re-
verse.

And now she had gone and left me. I had
been dangerously ill in the winter for many
months-typhoid fover, with inflammation of
the lungs, following almost immediately upon
it. She had nursed me with tho greatest de-

votion, not sparing herself niglt or day ; whilst
b had taken this devotion for granted, and haad
nover troubled my head as to the effects it miglt
have upon ber. It was so altogether natural,
that, weakoned in mind and body by severe ill-
ness, I had nover given the matter a thouglt,
until one day she dropped at the bedside, anîd
was carried out of the room by the doctor; and
five days later she quietly breathed lier last,
holding my band, but unconscious of the bitter
tears and cries with which I strove to win oio
last smile and tender word.

After that Aint Lois took me in hand. She
baud come at once, on learing of mother's illness.
J remombered then, with a strange pang, how
mother had asked me to let Aunt Lois come be-
fore to help lh'er to take cure of me, and how
frotfully and peremptorily I had refused. I
thought now that, had I but yielded the poilat
thon, mother's life might have beensaved. Aiait
Lois might have discovered how little fit she wais
for the strain she was putting upon hersolf, and
have mado ber give up before. Surely I hal
cause for the nisery which I awoke to when I
recovered my senses, after a serious relapse, and
rememnberod all that had gone before.

Aunt Lois never reproached me; but I
aiways felt as though she read me througli and
through as mother had never don--saw all nay
feolings and imperfections, and would like to
cure them if she could. I was not used to this
sort of thing; but it was no use kieking against
it. For the next year of my life Aunt Lois vas
iny natiural protector and guardian, and, do as
I would, she hai the power and I must submit.

It was Aunt Lois who explained to me exact.
ly my position. Mother had not told me all
tho dotails, although I did know that wien ier
brother, my Unele EIay, died about a year ago,
I hald been left lciress ofthis bouse and property,
whic mother and Aunt Lois were to hold in
trust for me till b came of age.

I did not icel much iiterest in the mattor thn.
Mother and I were very comrortably off. I vas
fond of ouri protty bouse, and of the many kind
fr-ienîds aiongst whom we had lived so long, and
to go away to live in a disnal barrack, of a
louse by the seat was anything but tempting to
mie. I called it a dismal barrack, because I
knew it vas ta large place, and I bad nover seen
it. The air was too stroig for mother, and we.
hadl not visited Sea Gull's IIlaunt in my recollee-
tion. The naino was enough for nie ; I always
said ; and ais Aunt Lois had always lived there
with her brother, I told mother to settle with
ier to stay on as before. I didn't want the
bouse, and somebody might as well be there as
not. Autint Lois had ber own fortine, like
mother, and might possibly have preferred a
home of lier own; but I never troubled to think
about that, and she iad agreed to romain on in
charge of the louse which iad been se nany
ycars ber home.

Aftor then wien mother died, and she hal
practically became my guardian-I found that
she had settlel ovorything with regard to my
future bet'ore I was able to take part in anycon-
sulation. Our pretty little home was to be
broken up; I was to be carried off to the sea
girt home, which was my own, and Aunt Lois
vould live with me for the present, until I hadl
learnîed how to manage for myself, and had
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Selected sorno (uitablO companion to can do so. If not I shall find you

alire my life. I listened in amaze, hire when I corne back."
but sai, nothing. I believed my .I was opening my lips to docline'
heari was broken, and that I should gomng out altogether, but Aunt Lois
never cure for anything again. I was gone before I could get out aà
might just as well be miscrable in word.
one place as another, and certainly Of course I shan't go out-I am
it would bc impossible to go on living not nearly strong enough. The
in the bouse so full of mother's pres- doctor does not understand me ; no-
ence, se crowded with tender mcm- body does understand me here," I
ories ofther, when she horself was no said to myself, and turned to look out,
longeIcr there te share the life with of the window, which stood wido
mle. openi to the sunny summer air.

Aid so the thing was donc. I I heard tho soft plash ofthe waves
and a van load of goods and chat- upon the beach below. I saw the
tel. were transported down to bright hues of the flowers, amongst
that loncly bouse by the sea shore ; Which the becs were humming and
and nilo%,w that the bright summer the butterflies disportingthienselves.
d:î. were coming upon us, I was Tho lawns were very smooth and
filiding nysolf awaking to a new life velvct-like; the air was full of scent
i a new place, and did not know in and musie. I suddenly began to

the least wl'hat to make of it. wondcr what the outside world was
I iuî,t admit that the louse itself; like, and to wisl to ha-e a look at

%v a pleasent surprise. It was big, the wide sparklng sca, of which I
but it was very homne-like and con- had scarcely had a good glimpse as
Ortable for al that. Uncle Hay liad yet ; for my bedroon windows faced

been ia rich nan, and was a traveller the other way, and from the lower
in hii early and middle lifo, and he ones in summer tine no open view
hii brouight treasuros home from could be obtainied.
every qularter of the globe to enrich Aunt Lois wdil never know if I
and lcaitîify his homo. Oio could get in before she cornes back. I do
wanlder about the house for hours believe I wil go."
ex:aininîg and admiring its treas- (To be contimued.)
uîre,: and I fbund it hard to realizo
tait tley werc really all mine. And AD AND îîtLDerd

wlien did reaiize it I made myself fier, CtandH Ioctor
wretheld by thinking that if only I

i! nom' tio live hore when, ullc
- ULetU ut iL W., -iIU lit

died, ad brouglt mother with every case, oi triai. If
meo, perhaps [ should flot have fallen it.ner fous to benetlt or
illof tiat horrid foyer, which p)eople gTey Uek.
wvere foind ot declaring caie from Ii restoring your
bal tirains in eur house, and that rcngth, an youra
mîther migh t still be living. And "Id " lu cleausmg your

tI ltrived tO turn Oeull the bodfront cvery inîpur.
îty. wlietlier iL's a simîplepWa.m part of my new life inito a eruption or tie worst

uIc o ni ierV aid trouble, a ndt acroftin and ln iiilding Up wlioioie
tlrh e0lk, you're tli let wcak-thero's

ely reused te look on te uevry L
ght i< of nthig.eti hy a trpii liver or impure

1 Iia:in to thiik the best thing for b vsxi, itti .1. iiiffeA . rei neq .
le wou li d bu to fill iito a declii nic, Ohilo. writeS *' My liiv i i t o aiiited

wltlili%,ver trouj)t and, oeili hr uiisisiistHiit oui
an beawyaltogether likeo thorn tg i iO f iil hsieéiaili Fifiie lie couhl f t l e. I n

liîeroi o of a romlante, filet, the)'fita toli eit o. o gave yiion Dr.

"I won't drive ot-I won t do
aliv uf the tlîîî's sie wants me to.
i'lon't v:iitt to get botter; I want
tu lie :uuîl go to mother," I said,
tha,ît bigh' tternoon, as Isani back
:imumII-1 yliv cushions again. " I
lave îotlinig te get well for. I doin't
: re r aniybody hero, and nobody

cares or me. I laven't any friends,
I it wait any. And I. cer-

îtiinly do't Inean to Jet Aunt Lois
dictate to me0 and make me do what
i dn' cloose. Mother ncver did it
ail hîeri life. It's not likely I shall

:id it trom Aunt Lois V"
The anIgry eolor was in my check,

Ile lit if temper was ii my eyes.
À: lhat moment Aunt Lois came

ik ih lier bonnet on, and she
:le lt m vith a clicerful smile.

Shy, yoi have got quito a iice
or, mIv dear Olivia. 1 think our

lille air i., doing you good. I am go-
I Iut tor a couple of hours. I inay
he biatck for tua, so don't wait if

:im nlot. I know you rather de-
11n iln your afternoon cup. J have
laa 'eh taken out into the garden

plIt in a shieltered corner by the
en W:till. jti,. wher .yoti could get a
,iC1 view ' ofthe bay beyond. If you

feel diosed to avail yourself of the
dotor.s permission to go out, you

ierces olden Mieicail Disconvry and Il elleta
anl they saved lis lif.. We have uised tie' Dis-
covery' for throait ani hronchiai trou ble, aiid
foui suchi perfeet relief t lait we can recom-
mend It very iighly."

Catiedral Windows,

Cimrch Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

MJ'arried Presbyter,
IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS
an Incumbency near Halifax, Diocese or
Nova Scotia. HaS beld Curacy ln England
for three years. Ycung, earnesi, energetile ;
moderate Churclrnan; Evangelical preach-
ing; sucoessful worker; lilghest references
and tertlinoniale.

Address: ' CLRGYMAN," Netherton Villa
Copthorne, Shrewsbury, England.

"
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Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;

~ Who suffer from nervous exhaustion
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quantityand
Improves quality of miIk.

,RCC. 40 C[NTs PEN IMOTTLE.

VES, YOU ARE
not alive to your interests by

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
buying high-priced Baking The boie-biuildcr.

Powder

W O O D I L L S

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Can be lad lowor and is oqual to any

old in this market.

MWTry a Five-Cent Package,

COINFIRMATON
VIY NOT? A Conlirniation suory
for Boys. ly lIev. Win. Wilbierforce N w-
ton. 16 Tino.,la3pagespa r, .

0T TUE ri YU ONLY. I1' ier.
Jarines Il. )aîrlitngtIoin, Phii. i). Ti s. wtII-
i aker, New York, 1; moi)., 14 iges, 5v.

The Scripturo Rcason Why lI an
n ('huirchmani lbit noî, n Itoaniîisl. niy ithe

Ch utircl il lied." Paler,40 1 i.

Tho Living Temple of Christ s
Churcl and t he Two wWrlines of t w d
Writeii and tie SnernmenN " A erim
ruchbd b- the liilshop oif Fmid d ili, ii.lev. Pr. ( rafton, ii the Coniserncon of
Ishmop l hosn Paper, auppl Yun

uitîrchiain Co . \lilwalkee.

The Uity of the Faith-The Scrip-
i ures and worsl i." A Serimon Ib litev. 9 i.
Il. S. Walpole. D.n., P'roi'. of ytn ti
Dlvlinity, etc.. lin lie (ienera I el len1
S iiiiiary. N.Y. Ptier, ,0 pli. 'Ii: lliîî

iN CViM iiN PRAYKiEnI 110ux 'SicrET i, Ai-
Iaiy, N.Y.

he Clergy House of Rest,
rCACOUNA. P-.L

lE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED
on the Sthi- June. Charge for Board ttand

dging,5ocentus per day. The uacconrnoidai-
in being linited,the. Clergy are inavtited fo
ake early appltcftior for roonm, sinaiig the
te of arrival and departure.
Al)IICatiois tU be addressed t

Mrs. M. Bell Irvine,
rü5s.. Joai lreet,Quebec.

Codliver Oil
Fat and floslh forinor.

Pancreatiie
The tiaturtl digeostive,

are combiied iii

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Tho grand restorative and nutritive
toniej.

Of aIl Druuist r 0 wn Webb

Rlifax.qr-l bl aii
Thelm Chuîrchl of En~aglanda. andmE

Henry VIII.

Palse Issertions often Repeated Fuly

it

Rtv. ANiiitEw GRAY, M.A., findt In-
troduction by.ý Right, Rev. Geo.

F. Soynour, D.P>., L I.

A miiîlirnile, sneel iInui v. i Tigl Tio-

laies, 2i0i; pier doî 'n, $i./iM: 1001 icophls, .$ii.

Other Pmhtsby the( saili

aIfthTrr'
nl.'Ii M:~ lis Naiture nîiil ,Jehjee.

TE A PTISNI IlF JINT 1M' aST,
SUNDA, Y Sllo.au QU ESTI iNS.
AP IOSTOIliA L11 IUi'N linhEg
llii, Scotl'i and Aro le 'u re . iu

Co i oin as ii. liC vaini ii III iiîly

All i lh e b ve, 111V. iah, w'ih ri0lelon by
thle dozeni.

Address
IEV. ANDIIEW Gilt.Y, M.A.,

NEW BOOKS.
THE LIFE OF LOVE

A Course if Li-nt Leiturc b ly

REV. GEORGE BODY, ). D.,
Canon Missioner, Duram.

Longsntifi, Green &C 0.

WANTED) e I/1
A CLERGYMAN FOR THE PAR-e
I.SHl of A IIsoTo, Rei 1gouche, Niew Brunss. ontarlo, urd

wick. Information giveri on appliCiatiin to i i

the undergiied. 1 Ai&.m
ChAS. M,-IlAY, y
0. A. BA RBEI E, r

Wardens of Christ Church - - i-- inta Fr l
Campbellten, . B. begue, addres E1v.LE. N.uNi La .,I ulAk
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Missin Fied. !and that thora is much more practi-

"Q IJA - î:w Te Iltli a< man the following pas-
TIIl IITRLY11EV sage slmoîîld ho whoicsoîone readiîg:

RN 0l'[ R~i Ol NCIANI 1- "Tîere is hîtrdly a bî'anch of hîî-
MISSONS.nar mtuity, as thr i no exorcim.o of

iofty and siîcyngefrert, wliîch

[I"îjî, 1/ >SP.. Mssin l'jp liahs flot foulid amplen scopo on the
f 1l 11î'il] Missionî field, or has flot been en-

r'icd iii the piîriuit of nîistienary

Tit tlîa Qua,'terly lieýîiieti.i7 iJaîuî- 'ývîrkç. P'hi iiogv, geography, andi
1113 lierais it lIa Ii~n cihîîograpliy, our recont science of

IL-YLicu is al'aticl 0It ' he Pro- comnparative religions. Orexteîided
gt'ahm andt of'tlI2C Chlîîcil 1I lciioletIgc, of tllo\vorld's sur'face, our
itiois, w hi cl [Io dli li flot aL fa w tof' acare t' coi proue isioi of' tire prim i-

ou1i readersl' lîna'e :lroatl 1'(!.ii t i 'l'O sLt( cf mil, lî.Ive ail heen widely
giviJit~ ~ ~ i î'îîîîîSîfîfi*'<flîtîidoblcd te tite labor8 of those who

give a l-1011111 illlilaryof hIlave gene fortEs to carry the Mas.teri'1
filets, itil]I t, l ilitit v:lil"-tle it(i' nînsage int tlîe depthls of conitinients
ction o111f Ili i's1g I t a lcg ili- h i t.he l o un trodd on by Eurepeatis, or
iiiiig lty (it lot ii tao coiiîmai <if ol. wîo lîave beaui nerved to j)enotruite
Juiossa i h I wî.î r it e~îr Shotws Ilîow î îtn territories wliere clcath would

ili ftiliilillif t a 'gt'c'îît vaielat o>f' probitbly ho te portioni cf tire ia-

sitît w, n t I' t t,1 Iiiutt'iic:îi lcis conîspiciîtus. Tires extlait,.iii Of'

lol 'îi' iti Ii' Mtttt'SltHl itîild IItlili (fliislianlit3' nîaris th liextaiicî of'

t~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~9 h 'p(~Ivu îîtl uîuii 'iVilisatioi %wîie'l britîgs. iltaw itIcas
-v îii t lle, ~ î tot:!~ iiina ai i ils trai, iai oro wiîicl tire mails cf'

Â i t1-îiiiett't ofl tItis kinl k it iilg wiî'aii ojielis out lltaW% înarîkel.
,rl ai :lle. Ilil to y Siflita tiv ttusti fii, lia 'e 'is p'îtus andi w'liei.

oi< Ilsii talisiii: y b3r tire introducetionî of' înoî' iiiiiane
<L'u' ii lut li kîjto'i lii Ireii and progrei-ssive u pitîcîplet, itlO i'

acl tiu ini 11)iltîîî i î. lî'rd, aiîui ofcîîtnn c'Savagre :îîîdl >taltoti)tiry
Ioi lii't, ltlu ltY at dî' i'a Il is Liair t ire bl c onîtdition anti
hiîiîtîr, andi toi. lite ( i'i Ili i Iti (Fi' I lis itîginntt bbc iiapiîîss of i a argc0
euîi lily v îiiîîI llA te s:aiîii limîer ji'propotionh Of nîaiti<iîîtld. Sth bicss-

l':sîitgsiii :IF; tlis .îî't ii113 uîtl'oi' îs iriavi.lly fciiow iii thc trIîclz of'

'v il t hlo o11ilbe oli ' i itto %fissionsi, andt it wVttl( sociil thciora
liiellrîs 't l'iriii l àlis.sios is f to bu'ilie lîiglîtotf f'oiiy te socer I

griiw uiiss iiiîary clhn't, and tise maîrk cf'
l'ui wti:i t.Iti eaiit 11 <'xl laoir. cîilpa[îic igiil*îcî'c l tow wolht
îît:ty :111I Ily if i jl' jý t i l, tIi- tIItt. is diiri iii luis noble fieldl oif' lîîi:ît

10l? I l()%% u';Il Wa 1;)iiii I , it' ire cîa'îîi I t is beo le to Spealc of'
îiei.-Iv'tt (rt' a ciiiî:iild S% pilain, Hoi îtI'los als futile oii filialic wiicii ava
iill'tosi\'îi iili t i ''tteiit'' iii' iiter':tly gil-dieil tira globe Nvitl a
ils illt'i tii't'e, osu''svIIi L., î:î Ily ' Iîii(<''td t'iî:titt o il l î itîsoîtaî'y sbL:LbioîS, aîId
Nvit lu ov 'iN. piii e and tîvtvtt i - ' 't'iy 1. tltiiOW1t î'ii lotw Nliak scoi fililly of'

îî'î l' t ht'i'.î ility ? li %ver't, L isttî S taîilipiy filaon belîiîîd illi.

(il it t':tiu Uit l'iiitLit Ii'.i o iui a T b oiiii

i l l o g l' d e g o Si t l I l' a vsl : it i t ' F l c y
t'î':dîlie îîrit wo 'it l it'fo u'Xltl'l ii

ge1 '. i il ''l i l 1 îî :î Iluîî 1iut W tf<'u (1 e

1i10 Iý. ilutt r i 1 1 1 iit, i l t 0 it: 1''' Ilue î

ititii îu i lui, :îîtuî ul lt lii uîtîiris t 0y iht

t w l'Iti l tlits i ttI I-l>IitIh bloiN l t- et'kly ~ i wah aî l hilne jy
tliuiu'uae iltOu lu uiglo athn l:tei lti an clea

l'slli' itis uslt1tl. liiit%(,, lanva avtal 'nn. us (l'it
ilites i111i em" oiisiitiiy hisi i.lllltlis,' <silhrtiaidng ;al

tiii i a il tît al a n y'' ot,ît itetweaîî tlit
iîi Ilorolia t o l ig'iuuio awitti as soapbl. Evrthopn s doncwa bt-

A itîîîl, l Iti. thIe luijtlîî ut tir 010 t it. t 'Fh e foî'î btî a
w11ui îit n t lie wltar vîîî'id i.i l în!patoft-\h 'îcn
dosean u.uo'titti 1 vi ane Tî' l t W CI Ct ke n1 il iash cn on difons bf

lit ntlîgu' SIte bui lieati li îst'l . i' 1 x<cI.kgt'sofl I ,'/ut c('cr
ithu14 ', it'isrt isicit ot r harni Itt 'at. tI'lindo its resr

stl ilîtaî i. ia er sete'îrei, ituei t t' .o ~i
tIsaI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1a, lulîcye thîto ifi Itîres, amwha li uu ''it l'r

t1Ital esstle ni îs ilea lir stiu ,s i . lISJ i

,,ýL,,Y'8 HARDRUBBER TRUSSE§
RBFITTOScoicfort and oafety, theraby cocpl.tinga radical entre of &Il curable

~5R~TEOyougeot child mosedeicate laày,or the laboring mnac, avoiding ali ,or,
se&y padcd unpleaaantncia. beilcg oligt. Cool. Cleauly. t

iteD uni always reiable. Trio correct andl akilifl nimoelaiiu tr.eatmienufj
IWERRIA OU RUPTURIK A NP]EiÙIALTY. ]EIER IN PEENSON Oit BY nAIL.

2sYIÂSltViE5E-PQ* S. D. t;ras, D. liaiwsAcs*zc, WîUoard Parker. IV. Il. lancoai. Dr. T'homast
a7. Morion. ond STFO-Vor' f the 1,r. S. Arinji and XOvy. Our .ala Treatment or,
IEernla or Rupture aud Prleo LIet."l with illustratiotnsand direction@ forovelf-rceaeureilnî. nîîjII.d

CIIUIEZICI- COMME -INTA_%ýRX ON TuE1ý,
NIEW TSAET

READY NEX'r W%.EC. Crown Ivo. ils.

THIE ICEýVEllrATION 0F NT. JOHN TEIiJ
WVltiî Notes, CrItIcai and Pritetteal.

By thic iREv. M. F. SADLER, iRcetor of floniton, and Prebendary of Wells.

Thie Conncntary is now cornylete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
TI1E GOSPEýL 0F ST. MATTIIEW. 5th Edition, Iliwised. 7s 6d,
TIuEý' GOSPEL OF.ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Ilevised. 7m (id.
TIUEGOSPEL OU'ST. IUKVE. 41LIIEdition, 98.
'rl'i,' OSPEL 0F STP.JOIIN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.

T111E ACTS OI' 1I1E iio10r APOSTLE'S. 'ird-lidition. 7s Od.
111E EIý,PISTIE' 0F ST. PAUL TO 11E ROMANS. 211(IFdition. (;S

11E IE'P1STLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TuElý CORINTIIIANS. 2iid 1.di.
tion. 7m O]d.

T.11E l'PISTLES 0F ST. PAUL TO TH1E GALATIANS, EýPIIESIANS
AN!) Pîîîîj.î1'î'lANs. 211d Edition. Os.

111E EPISTIES 0F ST. PAUL TO THIE COLOSSIANS, TIIESA-
L.ONIANS, AND TiîýbcTlY. 211d E"ditiori. 68.

TITI' EPISTLES 0F ST. PAUJL TO TITUS, PUILEMON, AND TuE-'
1[EBitEws. 2nd Edition. 6s.

TII E EPISTIES 0F SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHIN AND JUDE. O,.
111Eý' REýVE'LATION 0F ST. JOIIN T11E DIVINE. 6s.

Mlr. Siiiiier's coniîmentary lm di'tiOily one0 of tho mnost uutîckneyed aid original c aiiy
wt' jIlve. 1l t ll but fouîîd to givo luelp wluore others qulle fii bo do so. -Guardiait.

.'uir.elr',, excellent Conuînieîiries.'-8,itîîrdoa Reiewv.
Il in far the luont praît el ci iiîuentary that ;ve know, beliig plato-spoken, ftarlesm, aixi

deliilutt'. and! coiiilîîlniug inatter very unlike the initil and water wlulch. Is often servu'd iiin

so-u'utled) liractleal Canînientarlcs . . . For solid Clxurcli readlug il. stands uinrivitllt.(I.'-

1 ,uconîlîarhuiy the best Conimnîtary out lie New Testanment ext ant.'
-Irsh Ecele3s«stUcal Gazette.

UNIFORM WlTEl THE CHURCH COMM.NTARY.

SIuMONIN OUTLINES FOR1 T11 CLERGY AND LIAY I)REAC1E11RS
Arranged te accord wvith the Chureah's Yetir. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5,ý,

*We tnvueî Iluee air tiou well-kiiowi ciuarîcteristles of bIs wrll*ings. The style Itu stralgt-
for:uul und~'ioras.Tbeluire nver aiy douibi abeut bis meantog. Htc reiuarks are aliw:oe

poliiîutd, anit the arrangeent of ilis maut,'rili 14xclet'i,îri
SWe slioilîl ilinIt that il, woulu but dilflcult to alnd anywhere sucti a real boelp for preluciu"r

ist those otillînes atrord. ucli aepib of bspiritual lencbing 13 seldoas to tie foundf.-R,,k

LONDON :GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mecntion thi3 poputeri
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XE BMETTER _ 'M. S. Brown & Co.,ONE BETERJTAN THIRTEEN "
William F. Goetchius, Esq., con ESTABLISHED AN.D. lS40.

tractor and builder, office 552 Seveith DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAS

avenue, Now York city, writes: 'Il ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

hîave suffered fron dyspepsia fo)r a AND SILVER W'ARE.
nutmber oyears and was confined to 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
niy house for five months. Iave had
thirteen New York and LMounit Ver- Our specialichale 7 incites hiîgfh,gilt bowi
lion doctors (Will naine them if ne- and paten 6 in rches, with, glît surface of supe

ee.asi' ) attendinîg me bit, lile(I to rior quality, E. B. on WIhite Metal and Crysta
benefit. I teicdn . e 1 Cruet w-lh Mailtese Cross stopper, it $14 per

get any benet. I tried . D. C. set,-Is adinrably adapfed for Missions or
atnd uln pleased to Say the eflect was small parlsies, where appropriate articles ai

mi:Ligîîal. I have iried probabl- smail cost are required.
7 1 The sane set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00

vrity knowuî renedy tor dyspepsia Crystal Cruet si ngly, ea- ............. 5
atid oùtnnd 1lolle to benefit me, until 1 E. 2. x h i ixc i ......g.di cover anî.d $2 U

ook K. 1). C. I recommend K. D. Brass Ataor Crosses,15 to21 lici,..$1.) to $15
,.Brasts A ar Desks .......... ....... 8: Sto 25àC. the dyspeptie's best riend. Try Brass Allar Caiidlesticks, perpair.. .5 2t l

it anid prove what I say. Brass Altar v11ses, pltlt tad lir. 5 to 12
Bl A 1rassAlm1s D1ites, 12 àantd 11 i r lies,

partly or wlolly dî-etorated, etch S.50 to 18
" A .10O ALL MAY IIA a." Freiglht prepati to Monitreal ou sales for

Manitoba andi further West.

The Rev. F. E. Toyne, of Bourne.
mouth, the other day quoted a roi
t:îrk, matîde by the present Bishop

(f;Winchester, who said that:-
"- Amongt a the joys which liad been
Iei luhi in the course of a lon1g ntîd

busy hie, nonC had corne with a
deeper thrill, or hald renained so
freslly in his h art, ais the joy ho had
beenr for the tirst time the me:ans,
thriough God, of' lc:iding a sou to
peuce :id trust iii Christ. Thi is -
ty which al can ve, if they ask

for gi iliianîce and blessing in the woirk
of iinelie'tciiig others for God."

K_. i. C. tie qutîick reicever of In
diuestin.

CIHURCR OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Nergeant' Inn, Fleet St.,

LON DON, E. C.

MAGAZINES flor 1S91.

A i.IAZINE FOR CLEROY & TEACIIERS

TH E

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

'îe Fre, 5s. 3d. per annttiuru.
The 'l'iitîrtet h Vlumiine of the New Series

cm vies wt pli i liat for Novciber, IlI:,
tnilti ic'r tîainî, iitoigst other contribu-

ntuii, :--Thl Seco'n'-d of a Five Yet-' Cours ofi.'nîîon Mille and 'rayer lok Teaicinrg,
hiu'inTnty-eight. Lessonts oit ihe New

fitiwit, by the Rev. Il.D. Sweelpple,Vi-
ri o it. unes', iloucete'r. 'l1 ''cveLessonîis
0 m 1 ti T'st antit , by the Rev. John

t, \vicar oi Chîrist Chirc], Maitccles-
i. 'Tw'lve Lessons on the Mornng and

i Prnyer, by the Rev. Edwin Hlobson,
llt.'ri ilf t.K katharinae'sTralni ig Col'lege,

7 inH.îunu. For tlie rest, of t h Contents of
lie Magazine, see detailed Progrmienii'.

CIlURCLI OF ENGLAND
Temî>perance Sociely

PUBLICATIONS.

TUIE TEMiERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

Tii E ILi.U.STiATEDTEMP'ERANCe MONTiILY
-very -uiable for use tin Canada: conrtaining
SIrial Sutries by well known Teinperaice

wri. liiigrahlers of ' Teitiperantie He-
r 1 P. t al nd 'resent,'' vilt portralte • Arti.

Iql n tie Holy Land ; Original 3Iustc,& c.
. d.St'g inonthly, postage free.

TirE 'torsa CRtUSÀADER, a îtew Turenîilc pa-
-rne di November, and (Judged

r,,-vtpechnecpy), excellent loir Boundli 'A
,S. e hliren and others and sure to

pirue intereist of meiibers,12pp; price Ii,
Puilige ext rat.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPAR.TMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,
Westminster, Londoi, Eng.

Jientiti this Paper.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin.
Drlving everything before it ltit otgit notto
ie.
You know whetlter you need it or not.
Sold by every drugglst, antd rnanufaîctured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXI3URY, Maîss.

'The Dead in Christ,'
oRt

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF TiHE FAIT][FUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, MX.A., of Peii-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author off lie Englisitl i of eleen'ts
Poli.y ofthet Christ ian Cluîrch lile Sr niles

on Genîesis xlx; Gooi Friduay Medallons,
etc.

A most interesting treatment of an inte ir-
est.Intg subjec, ,îshort chaptters sttlttill for
Lay Ltaintlig-

S.P.C.KL, SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTO, or Mointreal

Just Publlished, price TIr reepenîce.

EV E N I N G COM1UNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Repuublislel wltlh additions from the " Irish

Ecclesilstleal Gazette."

BY RFV. JAMES A. CAni, M.A., LLD,,
Vlear of Whitlcittcrch.

" Dr. Carr has done well to reprint these
essays from the Iriah Ercle ia.,eceil Gàzette.
Tiey stnte l. case against Evening Coni-
rnuiionts for -lbly and clearly."-Illust: ated
Church e.

The Blshop of Derry writes:-" I never rend
sixteen more pregnant and conpreiensive
pages. f'our learniing and industry have put
togethter ail that really betrs upon thesubîject.
And yoirtogicdrivesi home the weapon whili
your eridition bas formed."

J. C IHA R L ES & SON,
Mid-' . t) s. Dublin, Ireland,

]-LADUATED0) LIT 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUIBLISIIED BY TH E

Ciu rrch of E t.tlneil Niindti-.N<hool insiittie.

OLD TENT.îII.VT.
Infant Clase Lessons(Ohand Ndew Testiiinent (G. Witgton). ls.
iirt Catehstm, Scndit Sries F. ilinrl.îrî.

Pirts I. tandi II. Critît tl ti tJs Ih. Is I ttr do ..
Parts 11l. anid IV. Joehli lio Moses. is udpr dii t. ,

M EDIUNI CLASSES.
Lesons ont thie Old Testamtent Miss Deede's).

S(cond Serils: Sainuel tr tl inhi. l tifl,
Mileurry Liesson (old and New Ti-t anutl)( 1f Tr't ter) tal.

Joshut i thi Captlvlty (Elemetary) (W. 'Tylorî i.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis(Hy the RIglht lliv. ft ishor ot ydniyl). 2'.

I·nta.e ch: t i radil rî for i tttt, l ti , t , tt s o r is ti (WV. Tav 1-r). (. l
Joshuia to the Captivity : Gradled for Ifn,1d il Snoriids(V Tyo

I'rael I n Egyptt and fhe W idrnes (Miss Sltok). 2e.
Uldi îi'rtamenttt Hisltory (ReLv'. F. Waîeton.

VoL I. i Mostets tor rault. 2'.
" t i l. Snttl tir Cat f ivîty.'. 2 ,.
" i' Caet ' tir Mah .l .

'T'lc Gospl
INFANT CLASSES.

IlnfanIlt C'li ss Le.ssos(OldandNi wT Nr t aietniî it) al. Wariîlingl,,nî) le.
Fir at h T St' r - (Il. Pltaltner')

iltart il. T ihe Cn ing ofor tlord-. Mi, ry.- i bitin

MEDíUIM (CI1\SsES.
ie tol Sttea ln ; rL l'. n te -tlot fi, l u P. h (F. . ), 4 pr tla

T b e drî îtl i Stl . - ttkit . , " .i, I rî' i t t t,!t t - 'tl t' i ' i (.i î l u '

_l n, n å. i nj of e ! l . C'1 Ou.. . 1. ;I

'Liii reîtn'n r ..t f t -h rii Li ('lIed t oti .
l.iet ian i ' - .i 't -W Tr an n (iî Trutt er. t' . 1. >I, t'y t 1

SENIOR ANI MEi)I UMI CLASSES.
L'ite of Our Lordi (î. S rok. Stu ) vol . l , ln n
'ie Gosts n St ti e la, SI. Marii ( . IL It ' . i .
Thle Gospel of Si. Ltike. Gradedl lor- 1n ailt1, M t'.im, anld s. i rl C l a (\V TJayhI,ra.

The Gosipel of St Johnl (40) Leýssonsi) (TheV nrnh rhecn ill i) s
Tre iracesîl and l'retbl sIt ( . l. ti r
ChlristRHevealedn itleTy iuod Prphc (in.1o(Rv F.G rny ). .

Thide rs nti Etitl is

SENIOR AND MEDIU CLASSS.
ThieActsof lthe Aps2E.lc) 1Hfi.

Th Lifean Epii s t a or;. Unuil (MNi" icn -1

Tre Eie utIt. J is F. L n i it'. le L I Re). m.

I.NFANT CLASSES.
First Ctterihis it [ 1 ie (F. itrei r).

T P arts L1 k-' ., Morni'. k andl I -'rny.r. .pr
artr al d Chur i CatkcIun. [.E r ltn .

P r t I V . C h rc h. ]S r n . t t

Part V. Is id per doon,
M.EDIUM CLASSES.

The Chuirch atch (1' Lssn' Thomasil Rtl). ai.
Prayer Bom ko k Teac il (. .trrL'k. e r 2.
Teachings fronm [he kv . . 2.

ENIORAND MEDIU CLA SSE S.
The A o l'Cr eed :1 Mon lT e niîh 10-. i Lu -'hop IL T . 't'. 'u . r ittu 11'
The Litutf(. 2 n V . A.imdhart . .
Toe Ecli Stes[IILa Year [ l . If.. i -tonj. I 1 i.
Thlos Prayr Book Itv. A. 2.lMaphet. I
The Caotýchim[ .A C. MacphliersonJ. IsliM.

The Collects [Rev. F. Kýylefj.
The Gospels for Sundffays and Hloly lDays [MnC ton.2q.
ScrIpture and Prayer Book Lesn C. E. Mle .is

The C e anrch Seasons (12 r[ .T. Tti rnerj. tit .
EarlyCh urchIHIUtory [M0iss Alcock-. 2s.

MIiscellaneouIs Courf)SeS Of Lso

INFANT CLASSES.

MEDIUM CLASSES.

Object Lsns[Rtev, le. L. Farmner]. 284.
Blble St*ries fromt the old Testimie ul, [Saifrahi 0.St kJ. o hbur , .

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and lDuty. A Series of Mfiscellaaiinous Serlpi -are tn«..T Talrl.:r andl r

Htutt). Imi6d.
God lin Nature [26 L-essons] R11v. R. A ppl.-t,,n]. 2s 6 l.
Lessonsgon BIble and Prayer Booxk TlehePbihdintmrel ar n1i

three yearly volumes. Price IN d eaâch.
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Nergeit?!=, 11eet Street, E.C.
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THE PROHIBITION QUESTION.

A Sermon Delivered by the Rev. .James
,Simpson, X. A., at St. Peter's
Cathedral, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

(CoN TINU EuD.)

Another h.rge class will obtain spirits
ostensibly for inechanical purposes-
there is nothing to provont any man
fi-m using a spirit lamp to cook his

food it muay b an expesitivo mîethod,
but that is nobody's business but his
own, and having pirchased alcohol,
what is te hindor him from drinking
it if lie wants to ? Experienco has
shown, that no inatter how m uch
suchi alcoliol is adulterated mon will
drink iL if' they canu got iothing
better.

The clorgy as a class nuay doubt-
less bu eItrusted witi winte for Sacra-
mental puiposes, but will they nlot
bu constantly called uipoit, and
especially at nighît, for a little witne
fo' Hmon tn taketi suddenly ill ?'"
Th dloctor has ordered st iiilants-
thf shops arz-e Ill closed-no personi
imtty lawftuIlly kep liquor in the houîse

anl tici patiig siclkineSs-so the iairest
cle.rg3ntutI is appeiled to. It woild
bu dillicul, for a minister to refuse a
ltona lid rquest of' this sort, yet if
he cedesto it hie breaks the laiw,
silce li is otlly alltowed winie for elne

Iu t tigain for' the sake of tigu-
mlili, wt will suppose that tlie medi-

call, mlechi cae l aind sacraell nItall
c'latse ot tht itît is ttot abued-tli:t

onlly reall inivilidis u:ni obtaini siilmu
ilnis tiroi the doucitrs, thti -pirits

irIneevliinIi uroPo ure Mo zidul-
tern'ed that il is impolssible Io dr1inik
thîem-t-tlat the clurgy absolitely re-
luse to br-ak the luaw-sia ll we evei
theni h'o anly niearer. Io Uit'pifi ? 1 fonr
nloL There0 i.s iii vry mny honilanl
biniigs I rving for stittutlants.

Whethr tht rving i a(tural or.
1 iu t na turl, it aIl tter s nol t, su to long1 as

it is thore. Aid so wu findîi,thualt whiln
oudnla- tcoholic stittulantt cainott

bLoainedttltt(, tat erauvinlg is sat istiedI
in other' way--nd I belieo is

trule, thalt whnvrprohibition is
rigidly enforc1-ed, the ulte of' drgin-
creltLe to :tlrming oxteIL, anud

w-ith îiiastrus results. it parts ot
lI l er is stibstit'uIcît loi

w hîiskiy-. 1Ii the I « itiied Stalos, otiîniu
aid dulred drugs, it t he ulub'r

mp . Paii Killer, which is chielly
alcohiol and opiumii, is freely usmed.
li tlie Niiorthtwest , I have knowni ituenî

go o un ex t endd debauchi on1 Eau
de Colognuo. li Ontario, when local

optioli peviled tlie geieral stores
kepIII tt tge Sull 111ies of' hanum,

which disal 1 ared with astoiishing
rapidity. Even Jamaica ginger,"
the cordial so deari to m1any a te tu )mer-

inceoads teI, conutains 84 pier cent.
of pure alcobol, whilo braudy only
has fromt d0 to 50, antd aIe lofr t to
) por cent. And while the alecohol
habit is batd entough, heaîvein dofends
uis as a u c iiunity, frot the opiI ui
habit,. I woud riatler try to retori

ten drunikirds thlin ole victiin ot
opium. Oh I thodopravity to whichu

they sink. Thoy will cringe and ness received the usual peeuniary al- or excesses. Dr. Williars'PinkPis
weep and pray for their drug-they lowance given for a certain number may bad of ail druggists or direct
will lie and cheat and steal-yes, and of weoks to sick mombors. The by mail from Dr. Williams, Medicias
sell their very soul to obtain it, and society also paid bis way to Mont- Company, Brockvifle, Ont., or Schcri-
reformation is, humanly speaking, real that he uigbt consuit an emin- ectady, N.Y., at 50p a box or six for
almost impossible. And what is ont medical man wbo acts as rofee $2.50. Seo that the Co
more, I would rather have charge of in sucb cases. This speciilist nt once gistored trade mark is on the wrap.
a congregation, in which were a few pronounced bis case hopeas; cure pir of every box offered yeu, .J
drunkards, than one in which a was impossible. Ho returned bore pesitively refuse ail imitations or
large majority were breaking the greatly dejeeted, and the Tasurance substitutes alleged to be 'just a,
law of the land, cither by open Soety paid hlm the vhnle amount good." Remember ne other retncdy
violation or hy evasion, on the taIse granted Io its members in cases of bas been discovred that caa lsuce,,-
plea of sickness, for says St. James :totl disability. Mr. Wager bas fully do the work of Dr. Villiarns'
" Whosoever shall keep the whole 'since that time residcd at bis bore Pink Pis.
law and yet offend in one point, he on the Gravel Road, unable to work,
guilty of all." People who wilfully seldom going from bore exept te Tako K. D. C. for hearLburn
and habitually break one law must make an occasional trp ti Deseronto sour stomach.
snfier moral deterioration, and soon and Napaaee. About thrco months
lose respect for the rest of the law; ago Mr. John Kitche, the well-
and if a large and influontial minority known section master on the Grand FOREIGN.
of the community so transgress, the Trunk, who rosides at Deseronto

effects must sooner or Inter bo more Junetion, told Mr. Wnger of the vir- Missions to the JeWS Fund.
disastrous to that community. tues of Dr. Williars'Pin< Pilla, and

(To be Continued.) recommendcd him to give tbem a PATRONS :-Archbishop of Cailler
trial. He aecordingly procured. a bury, Archibishop of Ontario, E'ar,

EOquantity of the faous pill in order1AFE N A CA11VAY. te give them a trial. N.\ow mark the Nelsoni ishops of London, WVitt-
TI[E ExPERIENcE OFA GRANDTRNK rosuit. 11 soon feit the good effectT RUNkKtield, Duranttur.

EMPLoYI:E. oftliisgroatmedicine. lisappetite Satisbury, Chichester, icbjiel,
iznproved. The fluttering sensations Necsl, Oxor, Truro, drî

teti fil Fronm Eixposer-lronunced incur- bis lit ' b Toronto Fredericton, Niagara, c
aible and Pald tic Total tIIsnbilllty Ini- appearc to betmnss
surance Allowei by fl theronouned. li continued takinc olmbi, nNv atny-onincr, eu'A1,-

More on ttl' Iond to liithi-He, T,11. the plis s and bis bealth stendily im- Nu
j ow Il. einme About. proved. The change became a and Bishop Blyth of thi Cliireli (if

Fron t.he Deseront n Tri bune ont to friondand neighbors and a Eagland ln Jerusaler and the East

During the past few weeks a fruit- inatter of publie interest. le gainod PRESIDENT :-The Dean cf Wor-
fut subject of conversation among ii cigt. As ho rmarked, lastsum- coter.utJeco îogh mer lie wvas little more tîîan a walîk-
peoplo ae Deseronto Junction has ing gost; now, as the reporter could CANADIAN BRANCI.
[een the wonderful recovery of Mr. casily se, ho vas a substanital speci- Presidcat.

Villian iLnry Wager, who bas boen monleo' humanity. Mr. Wagcr in- The Lord Bishop ofNiagarzi.
looked up1on as a hopeless invalid. A i(riiied Lic reporter that before be

roieenttive of this paper was sont commencet tiking Dr. Williams' UotanWtee :-The Arcldeacon (f
re]irt3snhtLtivinzk PuIls lus hecart tiscd te boat Gaelphi, The Arclîdcacon etof' t~

to interviev Mr. Wager and gain ail rapidly and continue plpitating vie. ton, The ProvostofTiîîityCollege,
inifoi-ntioti possiblo in order to sat- lent]y for some time if ho attenpted Very Rev. Dean Norman, 11ev. J.
isfy the pullic concerning the truth teut even ono stick of wood ;ow Langtry, 1ev. A. J. Broughall lZev,
of the wttnlorl'ul cure. Matkitng li coea eut the daily supphy if sood Canon Cayley, .ev. E. P CrawthrdM for the bouse withotît fin>, sueli dis- Rov. C. il. Mockridge, 11ev. G,. C.
way to lo)eoronto .hnietion the re- agrocablo sensations. 1c faoN bita- Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson,
porter inîformned M r. Ravi i, the stat self a ditleîent tatîn and bis îîoighi- D.CL
tion master, of the object f lhis mis- hors are tilt congratîtlating itn îpon Ionorary Secretary .ev. Cantoî
sion. Thttî courtcons oflicial havinttg tc great change se plitil13 maLifcst. Cayley, Turonto.

îtstîrd to rpotertlîît ie voHo i e\peets as socît as navigation ffonorary Treasurer: J. J. Masoniasstred th e r opns te commence heork agin. Esq., iamilton Treasurer . & .
find the case one of more than ordin- Mrs Wager %vas preselt, during the Mission Board.
ary iiterest, kindly pointed out the intcî'view and corroborated ber bus- Diocesait Treasurers: The Secre-

nearst toute to MIr. Watgîr's resi- bandstarrative. Theyconsiderita tary-Trcasurers cf Diocosan Synuds.
dance. The Wager family is one of dut' te puhlish ab-oad the virtues of Honorary Diocesan Secrelaries.
the oldest iii the Bay district, and this famous medicine which bas Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,
M r. Wager aid his people are well lîreit such 111) and eornfort te Halifax.

kinown thiroughbout aL wide radius of tekioîttrethut LdIrdu of thi onseluold. Hr-. Wager aIse told Fredericton-llov. Canon Neales,
eountitry. Arrived at the bouse the of a leading farmer in tho aeighhor- Woodstock, N. B.
re p orter knoeked at the door and was ltod wbo lad been troublcd with a Toroato-Ilev. Canon Cayley, To-
quickly aidnitted by Mr. Wageîr lxa- cirottie headacu, who, at bis sug rent.
self, whto, it may be romarked, is in gestion, had also tried Dr. Williams, Metrel-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
his thirty-fifth yeaur, and was for- Piak Pilîs, and ball eXporienced relief D.CW., Montreal.
imerly eiployed as a section man on b a very short (hue. Other cases la Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Qtebec
the irand Trunk Railway, bis sec- Deseronto and vicitity are knowa te Ontarie-Rev. W. B. Carey, King
tion extending cast and west of Dos- tho Tribune in which Jr. Williams' ston, Ont.
eronto Junction. He was a good Piîtk Pills bave beca productive cf Niagara-Rov. Canon Stherland.
w6rkmai and faithful servant ot' the uaueb good. Tbese pilîs are a pe-feet Hamilton, Ont.
conpaxty. On the 28th of April, blood builder and nerve restorer, Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Bran t
1893, ht0 wa1s compelled. on account cuniag sueh diseases as rheuînatisau, trd, Ont.
of ill-hueatlth, to give up work coin- neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo-
pletely. The doctor pronouinced his tex ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
trouble to be norvous palpitation of beadache, aIl ne-vous troubles, pal- B 8HOP BETHUNE COLLEGES
(lie heart. The district surgeon of pitation of the heart, the afterctfecta OSHAWA, ONT.
the Grand Trunk Riailway attended cf la giippe, diseases dopending on Under theCharge of The Sisters of
him and did ail that modical skill huinors ef the blood, such as serofula,
could sutggest in ordor to givo bla chronie orysipelas, etc. Pink Pilla St. John The Divine.
relief, luit at the saine time frankly give a healthy glow te paie and sal- Vlsitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
told himu that ho could prescribo lew complexions, sud are a specifie ForTerrsand Particulars, npply to
nothing thait would offoet a porman- for troubles peculiar te the fbmale

elut cure. Mr. Wager was a member systom, and i the case of mon tbey The Sister in Charge:
ot' the (irand Trnnk Insuranco ad otïeet a radical cure iand aes Orto The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Providet Society, and during bis ilI- arisietg frn mental worry, ovrwork Mon S, Toronto.

relta emgtcnuta mn

14 . . May 2,1894.
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NEWS AND NOTES. E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,

Check your Indigestion with the COOPER UNIoN, 4TII AVE., N. Y.
King of Cures-K. D. C.

The Six Eciimteiicail Coun-
TuE HIoMILETIC R E\'IE w, for May, cils of the Undivided

comc to hand full of interesting ma- Catholic Church."
terial. Prof. Murray of Princeton, ,ix lpcturps dei1vered ln 18,3, under the
writes uipon ' The Pracher and Se- auspievn .1 the Ch rci Club of New York, by

Rev. E. M. Benîson, M.A.; Rev. W. McG:r.
Cular StudioS."y Prof. 131likie, Of vey, B.D.; RZight Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;

Rtev. Mlorgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; R1ev. J. J.idiîîburih, contributes a Maost lhelp- îElmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T.. .. ey, S.fuil ariele concerning " The Eviden- T.D,
tf' Value of Prophecy." Prof. Ar- Red cloth, pp.316 .......... $1.
tihur S. loyt, of Auburn, brings to
a close his article on " Reality in
Pulpit Speech." Dr. John Balcom The American Church Sunday
Shaw, of New York, one of the most School Magazine,
s.ucs pastors in that great city, Wiru IELPFUL WORDS FoR THE
discusses "The Second Service," and IIOUSEHoD.
shlows how the interest in it, and the
atteidance upon it, may be increaiscd. Interesting to Everyone, and Needful
pr. Wm. Hayes Ward adds another to Tenchers-as witnuss the table
to his series of studios on -' Light on oechers--as wte th table
Scriptural Texts from Recent Dis- of contents for February.
crvries" under the title, " The A Glance at the Collects: The Blakeslie
( leen" of eba the tillermoniie Systemin u mir Cilty S. Schools: Fron Ieidel-queen of Sheba."' The S en'berg to Munich; The Book of Zecharih; Yes-
Section contains the numes of some terday with the Father6, orsketchesof ChurchjLife Ii othe P;.t ; Arranîgaeent oif thie Bookli
of the best-known preachers il A i- Cf (ie 1, Tn° "tanient; Soinie Short Slries
erica. U r'eat Britain, and the conti- ta' ma'y sure a Ivw Releeiions; Mission.

ary Departieiit ; Misionary Facis and inci-rient. Iln the department of Socio- dents; Chiildreni'.s Departniit; Ililustrated
lugy and Comparative Religion, Dr. Priiiiry Depirtmiieit, &c. &c.

'n c ? Piîlisiîd titille rie au4pices <if S. S. Asso-
B. F. De Costa anîswe-rs the question, ciboî of PiiiiitdelIiic.

How shall the Pulpit deal witi h .Jîiî, Eutira Rcv. Richard N. TtinîuR Rev- Jws. S. -St1oîn, D.I). ; 11ev. WViberiorce
S icial Reorm?" Dr. T. lDe Witt Naiii, D.D.
Tainage gives, in the M iscellaneous siiecripiion $100 per n itirn ; îced
Sectioni, fiis ideas as to " ''hie kiniîd of
i'reaeing Neded," and 'resideiit The Clîurclt Magazine Publishing <o.,
Il. L lcad( inqultirOS, " 1-10% VcL1J OuIr 24-4 112 North 1211, si., J'ililadelpilia.

otEteors: BecRev.e More FruitNhul ?
VwweL<

t  
fnmber ;i~ xcd- ~ A ý- ¶nuî lily M.Ilrtlpwi fnr o,lss,,

princtical, anud. nustR prove 0f rone, SDhool ToRchvrs and Churcb
vallue tii tlose 0gared iat the workr Workers.

Tlei Caoninhstry.
lîbljshed. inoî4hly by F1unk &N Trt2E Cilauielp Wh<ia.

Chziirebes Coineay 3or Fruit. ul tt

nls nPrice One Penny MontLhay.
Plac, New York<, ut 83 per yeur.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mits. WINSLoW'S SOoTIlINo SYRUP
fias beea used for children teething.
Ih soothes the child, softens the gums,
a1lays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is hie best' reiedy for Diarrhou.
Tweiity-five cents a bottle.
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NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

" Tie Church in the Prayer
Book."

A Liyiiaia's brie Review or Woîail, by
EDw ARD Low TEMPLE. M.A., wth an in-
trulticlon by the Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D.,

Secretary to the House of Bilops.
Cloth,409 pp....................... $1.25 net.

.1 Lite of Service,
OR WO.1AN'8 WoRK IN THE CHURCH,

By Sara lMorrill.

Twnty-two letters to friendg, who asked
some directonîs about Church Work.

Cloih pp, 303.......... $1 net.

The Thirteenth Volume commences with
Ille Novemi Number, isa3, andi wlni cnnin
nl Course of Fort y Lessons on "I The Men (fille
nil, wi h Twelve Lessonis onhiii " Church
Sensons," by t lie Rlev. Robt. R. Resker, Vicar
of Pu riey, irrey. The flrst porilon of the
Leis si leanr in the Nuiber for No-
veibier, 18%. l.or the rest (r tIe Conient.s o
the New Volume, see dietanled Prograimime.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scliolars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free Ls 6d per anuiu.

The New Volume commenees January, 180

Counsels For tlie Newl-y Con-
lirinil,

WITH A MANUAL To TILF. HOLY

.CoMUiîN oN, IY JoHN PALMER,
Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and ound. Can be
strongly recomrnended.

Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday Shool In-
stitute, Sergeant's in, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

" Living Though îOnCe Dead.'

BY

REV. EDWARD W. GILxAN, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary of The
Arerican Bible Society, Author

of" Before Easter " : From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
na-3 New York.

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GRoUNDS.

Personal Instrutction and Suplerivisiont.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND I EALTIFUL.

Address

RECTOR, Frelighsbuirjg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COM PIL E TE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SJNDAY -SCIlOOLS.

BY TUE

REV. WALKER UWiNNE,
Rector of St. Mrarh's Churck, Augusta M1aine.

EDITED BY TII.

RIG IiT REV. W. C. l)OANE, S. '. 1).,
Bishop of Albany.

-. *. 1-lStG FEATU RES.-.
1. 1 ne uînircn ini nisi Lhe si- I iroinhii il.
2. ENlch Senson and Su ln.h, oi ie Chrisi bin e nir iis iis lapproprints . .sson.
3. Thcre nru fuir grids, Prih ary Jilor, 1n and Snii ior, 0ei Suidayv iinl FIi

the saine lesso liIn at gradus, thus imakiig systenialle and geineral u hiing
praciecable.

4. Short Scripture reading ami lixts apporite or each Munday's les.
5. Special teichiig upon tIhe li oly Catholi i h rel, r i intrienuly i six

,,onse), C i.ri i oo, Liturgical Worsly, and the l, ry M t.h i' k. .
6. A Synopsis of tie old and Ndsw Testament, in tabua unn, t<r conistanir ru I..
7. List of Books for Further SI udy.
8. Prayers flor Children.

niiiior Grade for Teacher and Older Scholar ........... '.
M iddle G rad ................................................ 1:wc.
Junior Orade.. .............. .................. . . i'. .
Prim ary Grade ............................................. , 0.

NEU EDITION.

TIIOROUGhiLY REVISED, WITII A DIITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engih and American Curebe.

INTIoDUIJCT-ON IY TIIE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH1 M.A., DCLDean fSt a

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANAIAN Eu2lu;~. lly TIIE

MOST REV. TIIE 11 ET R PO Lhi T A N.

Janes Pott & Co,

14 and 1M Astor l«%e, ew y'o

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON.

SUBSCRIBE TO THI E
'CHU RCI * GIUARDIDAN"

If you would have the mosit conplete an detailed c,'11t of n .
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, iiid a)O iniforîatîin, in 
to Church work in the United States, England and elw r.

Subscription per anrum (in advance) .............
Addreus, L. H. DAVIDaON, nd Pro'na etor

May 2, 1894.
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THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
BI N O sTARI,0;AJA TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

or _g "The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.' The eon Stnrd of

AUTHORIZED BY THE Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York.

OUIR COMMUNION WINE, inkr - Diocesan Sunday - School Comm ilttee
WILaLIS & CO

" St. AugL;stine. APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE W & CO.'

REoISTERED. SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA 1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

Choen by the Syunds of Niuagara and Ontarlo
for use in both Dioceses. Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School (ommifftee th D qjM IR BEL

Cams of 1 dozen bottles .................. $4.&60O
cames of 2 dozen lialf botties.......... 5.& Toronto.f

F.O.B. COZl Bruttori.........$0 CAOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
F.o.B. Brantford, ontaurio. 

RB

J.IE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15H NOVEMBER, BEGINS AuCo.,

BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada. * E Erouru VOLUME 0F TEE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a poriodi-
Sole Gnueiral und E xport Agente. c intcîîdcd to our Touchers in their work for the MeSliane tell FoUndry

<MA ent on this pap ier w hen ordeoring.) C hurch , and to forin a bond o union and a m n s o com m unication ho Chi s d e',l for C ",
twccn thoso who, though dividod by tho bounds of parishos, diocess, and aeto -ET-.CJ•VV I~..I~S oveit lecelesiastical Provinces, are stili one, members o? the ono Holy Cath- ". CIS1IANE CIe. BLIof

Addresses for 1894. otic Churcl, and feltow-workers in tho one good work feeding ber lambs
____l'lie necd for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstratod boforo its

Netily printeil on Toned Paper, with Enain- publication was undrtakn, and the diffculty of supplying that noed was
eled wrLlîpplr of new design in colors. fot undorcstiinatod. The rosait, howovor, bas beon most satisfactory and

Pric me one Penny uel, or se. por 1I00 tl
bubscrlbers; and 88. pur 100 to cncouraging. From ery quarter corn tostimonios to ne belpfulncssand BUCKEVE BELL FOUNDRY

Nonindd to th indiponsability o? tho - c TEACrEbS'rAsssTANT." IE iA4iIUZEI & Tirr Co..
TEACH EIls.--15,theAU A.SCcnunîs

TEAcîLat.-13ll I Rv. Ctlnoîî Jzt This yeur it, wili, ivo hope, be botter than oer. &RRC TermeýpAL ArND e,îi.r.l or.

colb, Vicir o. Poi'rten, Ilitil 
&.

I~AtE'i'.-y lov Ctnî lod, he Intor-Diocesan Srîndîty-School Coînmittoo (at tho suggestion of - -----
ARNs- l.iov. Canloll Iloyd, NLLý(&1(v

Viir of St. Nleichotins, Newcaîsmte-oîu- mîîny Sunday-Shool workcrs who foc] that tho satisfactory tacbing of
Tyne.

L>nlt BoYs.-By te Iziglit Rev. j>ltuLltl .. -

Thoe Bîihop ofDover. iinpossibility), have this ycar givon us but one sot of tessons; and theso
LUEltti.- 1 y Mrs. REANY. are a happy coinbination of Bible and Frayer Book, "The Toaclings of tho

SUNl4AY SfliAlts.-1 3y the vUCKEYE BELL FU
ThomasTurnerVicar of St Havioour'she. *iitl(

Magazine' 
FVolumess ir1'ir

'Vitîo SI1l'iurit, ieu A>lroadmy 14X1 the Chiurch of Euugland Sunday.Schnoo Instituto, and the Inter ~ ~ rafaîmiue

-" Diocsan Conitte of thn Amoricn ChuThch have foud that two sts oTfur

Magazin VolUIiteS losojîs cannot wott bc tauglit at a single Sunday Session, and both bave 1 e! u~t
1 jlII1 E loumd Volume of' T1ho Clîurchcl adopted thc single tess3on plan, now f'or tue first timo to bo put in oporation EPEALSS' la B L eS

Siui ly ehool M inl o for 189: wîîl 1w ili Canada.be
reyi n ý,ioctober, rl ecohbv ld

.tiitii i to]r, Thoee Iii bvlt j1 0 "Losson Sk(oehes ''arc by the .11v. A. Cluny Macpherson, author FOR ChURCI-ES.
and glU,6e.

TilE CiiRcil WoRvFu flor 1893 will of the wctl-known Mîtîal Lessons on tic Book o? Common Frayer." Sthooi Beils.
lie rditIy ii ucober. Irie, cloih, gui i *. a Ciock Towr Bes.

2, -il. i Fire Beils.

TitE BoYs' AND) GIiT"s' CoMP'ANIoN the lessoîis," prcparod by tho 1ev. Robert Roskor, Vicar of Purloy, in House Bels.
for 181:iI wll le ro...y in Noveiilwer. eloih Surrey, a wctt-knoývn and lcomo contributor for sovoral years past to t . Hand Beils.
glt,,'2ls. l'pe bo rs 1 CPuch o ' Engtrid Sunday-Schoo Institute Magazinee. of11N thel D. of

TII ADVENTNUMBER, IUDin of NOuEiiR , hiBEG ISn -t.
c i nd ed t oo Sketches for 1893-4, with e hofor St. Paus Cathedra, London,

1rIl~V(,) lII STOIZRIC a'iind tn o r formnt buaon if not suorior to mans ,,,boif c u tion ba ,, t i
wo thos who tu dividedtheptGea Paby wetihe bounds4tous 14ofp.ass o. 11esb

uRevon years, bave approed in the pages ofte "TEACiiEs' ASSISTANT." JOH TAYLOR & CO.,
i Chr an f o rk in ............... Louqhborough, Leicestershire, Entghando

ANI) pliie on asuclrs' A nsist ht e "i cosfi o0 cents a yearlIn Adva scc,

"'lmES''flI~'~Ai'M[NE,"or 3 cents à& COPY, ~UI~j~C i- 1 M E S
AT.G W 5 TE ALS

Alni' contributionsi and ordors may bo addressod to PUREST BULL Id ETAL, ui 111 AN 1) TY Il
0vorywilore I)omt-iR»>lti( o i-c.cilpt o MSend for Pie A nr y

nt, uop, n , I , IROX SELL & I 'TCIIISON, BOOkSellers,nsGrdofBl,

NVe have alreaîy sent out and TORONTO, ONT
causetýd to bo senît oui abolit oie ii- 

ASILE & SON
lion arnd a/ortifeîopies of'- leffick Bealit~, uT)~u ~ U J I ~ ~ I G R S MEMORIALS ANO

alîltici 1 atc lis tlugil, 'iCi l:tin -'IUR'i SC LEDE 0GLASS G RL
od t.e otnr r c 

th Tno

UEO. '..CCE550lBLEEDGnEH I LTL

T4U.CK BELL , CLERICAL ROBES. C URC

titI it MeitnivriCiATiALOGE WtTtf iTNdsoA, N-ova Scotia.
sli - y .tlo tuf. Ciiiryt Auiu I le ho nrcto u ritaig oF ro, o vfu r e oeiirtt he n s t n elpf u a n H U R C H F U R N IT U RE
noMi'ieî %uiiriv>ii B titui of ieriy, n oEtboieo d o the autiority and under thePatrouageof e Syn N the Diocee ofNvA RASS

This year Scot , and the Sybod f the Diocese of Fredericton. , LI IAL BR SSE

o13R ]),UM'li AN1xmA.. ' FONTS I.ECTERNS
lt (f thet~ Auierieni itnuttiîi CHAI AN, Board of Trustoos ....... TuE Bisno 0F NOVA ScOTIA. 20 Unsaersity Street 

doubotlesson ithLADY PRINCIPAL ............. h.MISS MACIN. isapractical

titiio mpssblly, iy )te ha thyeargvon a Stabff of Thirteen As et ofants. lsn; d
areahty appy iole mirnveaitit to ib Cand PaeBo Aoik " Th eahnUgofE

milAr. TE EthCur TERM Sn tSc I nstituton ando the Inte r r.. i H- '
osian Ciom eets ior fathAm coriies ofan Our have foun that t s

AîttrueeUzo T.A~oKrti'reltt'it. Ij»Ii S4.For Catendar and Forms of application for admission npdy up.od lte do,'..Il.uwii>

WiES reeed800, cf uei.esio

,vst cnno t wel be, taughtr, atva seingle Su.nda FRsEs 10a bAnoTdt. B ATMENT fE 1Lad l., Bostop. the snl H esso pno now oo the&first SOtimeNtodbeputin opration ,


